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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guitle the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio jm·Judes a I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami ~l'ologic maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating road13, 

THE TOPOGHAPlIlC ThBP, 
eurH'S :lnd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 
The feature" represented 011 the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS, 
fa~e, called pl(Jtealls, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I 

and mountains; called tdope ol1e mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps representing thp geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope" I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called ('ltT/I//'(', as i and neal' together on ",teep OI1<'S. j gTllphie base map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and (,rtit's. For a flat or g.'ently undulating; eountry a small' on the Fmdilee of the IBn(l, Hlltl the stmcture 

Rdi(f-SII are llleaf'ured from mean 1 contonr 11ltenal is usea; for a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their under/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leyel. 'TIle ht'ightH of many point" are u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in "ueh detaillls the )'!cale permits. 
rHtely dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl are most smallcl'lt interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
nrc gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the elevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tlwy l1re (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' grade or Bteep- tJlOsc Colorado, til(' may he 2,)0 feet. : llletalllorphie. matter. 
is doue h;r lim',.., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate rclief COlltour illtpnals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcks.-These are roek':l whieh have I roclcs.-In the ('oursI.' of time, and 

throu~h pointE of equHI denition above IllPan sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f(,pt arp m1cd. , : and e0n..,olidated from It state of fllsion. : by a variety of pl'o('esses, roeks may beeome grently 
le\(·I, tJH' ldtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire imliratetl by blue I Through rocks of all, molten nHltf'rial Ij()1:i I dUlllged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhcn 
"'p~LCe between liJ1(;,'" llf'lng the l:3ame I lines, a ~treaJll How" the E:'ntire .\Teur tlH~ lille is from t.ime to timp f()l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirl:-'d ('huI'lwtel';stics arc more pro-
eaeh W<Ip. These lin('s Hl'e raIled COJI/OUF8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hut if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" Df Yal'iou."l .'lIHlpei::l aUtI size", nouneed dum the old onp" sueh roeks are catIed 
ullif(Jl'tll altitlldiuHl between earh two ron- i of tht" year the linn i" hrokpn or dotted. 'YlleI'e a II to or to the I'lurfu('e. l{.(wk.., £()fJllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlle of metaIl~orphjslIl_ 
tour1:3 i" railed the Illterval. Contours lilld I i::ltl'('Ulll Hiuk.., and reappear" at tbe SllrnH'e, the SlIP- the of the molten mass within tll('i::lC I the suh"tunee8 of a- rock is eompo.'led may 
clevut;()ns are printed ill hl'0'YlI. I posed unuel'gronnd COlirSf' i" I'lhown by a, hrokpn ~ dllltlncls-that iH, bdow the "uriU('('----Hre ('ulled I enkr' into n~ew ('ombinationi::l, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannl:-'r ill wJlich conrOlll','" I blue lille. LakeR, mar"hps, and othnr hodics of I ;ntnl,~il'('. ,ri:wn thp ro('k a ti.%11l'C with I tnHy he lost, or 11ew substanee.'l may be addod. 
{oml. amI grave 11:3 f:;llOWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill blue, by appropriflte ('Oll- I paralld wallH ma:::l" is mllpd a: There is often n eomplcte gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ('orrespondillg contOllr Illap (fi).!,'. 1). I ventionHi I -wll('1l fillH a aJl(l irregular cOllduit I to the metamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, s.ueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlO lnflS:::l is termed a ',"'-hel! dle eonduits for i mass. 8ueh (,hanges tran~fol'm sandstone into 

I roads, and tOWIlS., together with hOllu(hmes of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often' qwutzitp, limet'tone into mnr!)le, aud modify otller 
eountit's, awl f;tat.c.:;, Hn' printed in biflck. seud ofr parulld ht:'dding phtncs; , roeks in various 

oft.ht· UllitCil Hiates (exdudillg the l'ock mHsseR filling fi&mres are ealled: From tjIlle to in geolo/:,ric his.tory i,!!;neous 
/ : Ahll.:;ka and islnnd pll8seBSions.) is nhout :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or shcds whcll t1ili, an(l faceo-' and sodimentary rod;;:s haye been deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..map dTHwn \ lillis when oceup,Yln)!; lurg('r prot/uced hy and later ha ve hePIl I'<lised to tile smfiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f'atUl'r8 is imliealf'd, cliredJ y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dcarer thp, 
m:lllllPr in which eon tour" tlplineate elevation, 
form, imd grade: 

1. -'L contour indicates a certain height ahove .'lea 
lew!. Tn tllis illuRtrllt,lon tJw contou-I" intf'rnJ] is 
50 f(,(,t; theref()n~ the contour~ nr(' drawn at 50, 
100, 1[)0, antl200 fi'et, uncI so 
1e\·c1. Along the ('ontonr at. :lSO lip all points 

I to tlw Reale of 1 mill) to dIP cover: the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwa1'tl "-'-itllill of pree:sltre, UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('hee: of papPI', and to ueeom- I roek incios.ures molten llliltprial ('0011:3 with their original structure 
modale the map thp would llPed to lllell"lHC II the resillt that intl'U!"-in' rod{s Bre 
about 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. 0[' gI'oUIllI talline tE'xturc. 'Vllell the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould bc rep1'ef'(pnted a Kquare inch 0[' I fH'e the molten mnteriul pOllJ'cd ont tln'ough tllcm 
llHlp f:iIIrthee, and one lineuT 011 the t!,Tonnd I is eaIled fw)((, and la,vns often build up yolcanie 
would lip rppJ'ee:entp(i a linear inch on tht' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus formE'd upon the 
This relMioll hc1wt'ell in nature all(l cor- I surface are eallE'd (',riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls {'ool rapidly in 
H'l:3pondillg' di8tance on the map is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tlw air, awl a('quire a or, more oihm, a par- ' lamina:' aJ»n'o'omate{" 
ofthc III tllis ease it i,-l "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly crystalline in their ouier parts, I "s.trudure 

111<1':; be I'xprt's,..,rd also hy ft fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in theIr inner por- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

tht' l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion". The olHer part8 of laya 110ws ump.lly I As a 1'ulE', the olde",t ro('b Hre most altered 
Hnd tlw d(-mOllllnator t.ht-~ ('Ol'l't'f'poIHliug ll·ngth ill t-:xplos.i\ e adion a('eom-i and tiw ,nnUlger fonnatioIl8 hn\T escapetl llieta-

in the sallle unIt. Thul:3, 118 therc ,t:'l'UptiOllH, eau,..,ing ~jE:'dioll,':l of dust, I morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
aro in('hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to 11Ild larger fragmf'nt8. Thf'se materialH, 'wlH'n I pxceptions. 

, 1m ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by eonsolidnted, ('onstitute hreerias., uud : rORi.\fATlO::"rS. 
Three s("lll(*, art' used on atlas sheets of the tuff.... Yoleallie t'jPeta Illay fall in of water i 

Geologicul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;tO lakes or seas amI f()rm: :F01' llJapping ro('ks of all 
sf'tiiuwotarv ro('kt'!. I the art:' di\~ided 

" 'l'ock8.-TheBe rocks are II tilill.~. A scdimentary formatioll eontains 
ground to an illch on tho nwp. ()llthe of the or ol(ler roek" w!ti('h have it:" llppel' and lower limitH pidler ro('ks of lllliforlll 

a squaro incJ1 of map Sllrtilce hrokt'n up and t,ile of 1\hieh haye heen : dwraett'r or roek.'l morp, or Ipbs lllliformly varied in 
nhout square mile of ea1't11 surfaee; on s('ale ealTit'd to a differf'ut, awl deposite(L I chal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altel'llation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the beale The ehiei' agent of tnm:"portation of r(wk debris lK Hhale and iimestone. "Then tht:' from one 
16 miles.. At the bott.om " water in Illotion, in('luding rain. e:treaIll:", and tk~ kin(l of roeks to another i8 e:oHletiHle" 

sealf' if' expn's;:;ed in three Wfl.Y.'l- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tlJE:" sea. The matprial8 are l nf'r"i'1H,u'y Lo bnJ eOllt.iguons fOHnnti.oll:::l hy 
line miles lmd : in part earrietl a" solid partiele"1, and the: an and in Kome eHseH the d~,'itilletioll 

(ll'C t.hel! l:3aiil to bp lllcehal!i(·nl. 8ucb I pntiI'd.v on tJw conif-llned f():"s.ik 
:"::nl(l, and ('lay, whidl art'IHter eonsoli- : 

into ('onglomerute, sllndl:3toIlP, nlld shall'. [11 \ ei.ther contuinillg t]lC same kind of' igueous 
smaller portion the materinls llre earri('d in solu- I rock 01' A 
tion, llUd the :nc then c:lllt'd if : mt'tnlll(wpilie consil'lt of rOt,k 0[' uni-
forhlCd with the of life, or ehpHlieal ' f(lrln dwraetf'l' or of rocks lun-'ing ('orumon 

of t,he Rurfilee that aee 2i)() feet Hhon~ bea; along I al'ea,'i lire eallpd without the aid of life. The more important roeks ehal'lli'tPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organie arc lime"tone, chert, I "~bPll fi)l' s('iPlltiiic or economic reaROIlS it is the eOl!t,our at 200 fed, all point)'! thM nrc 200 f('et : the Reaie of 

a degrl'e~()f longitlLde; caoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, and coaL Any I dpsirablp to }JIld Hl<lp one or wore aho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In tIlE' f"paee hetweell nny 11 degrpe of 
eontain" Olle-fourth of It I ovo of t.he deposits WHy he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('cilllly of It yaricd formation, two (:ontour" arc fOlllld elevations aboye the lower sllPet on the scule 

and lwlow tl!p hif.!,"her contour. 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjllst below the 
\vhile that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove 
fore an po:nis ou the {erru('e ure ~Iwwu to he Illore 
than };iO hut 1i':-iK dlan ~OO t('et 11bo\-e SP-:l. The 

hill iF st(ltcd to 1)(' (iiO feet 

being made lwuvipr. 

i" not to numl)('r n11 the ('OnlOurs, and 
thVIl the ac('entunting and IlUmbel'lllg' df ('ertaln 
of OY('I')' lH'lh one-snJl1ee, for the 

oaeh on t,lle scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nw.v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some othel' 
degree. lucas: many ways, prouueing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 

are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

s(jlwrE'miles. ,wiIld; amI a third ifl i('e in motion, or 
The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap : The most charactPri:"tie of thp wilHl-hoTlle or eollHIl Gel)logic ! ime.-The time dIe rocks 

of the t!nit('d Htates, politi('al. houndal'Y dcposits is loef'f', a [jne-,!!;millPtl earth; the most olwr- , wert' made if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lincs, sneh ad t11Ol'ie of Si<J.tes, eonnties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of tlpposit)'! i" tin, H IwterOf.!;('neolls time di'visions are raIled (,)JOchl:J, and still smaller 
ships. To e:H'h sheet, :md to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture :)Jul pchhlf's \\·itll cby or suwL The age of II roek js exprcssed by 

the namc of some well-known: ~e{~impntarr rocks are IIsually made np of bYf'rs naming timo intelTal ill which it \'"us fornH,d, 
town or f('alllrp within its limits, and at the I or beds whi('h ean be e:lbilv H('paratpd. Tlw,':le lan'rh whell known~ 
sidos ana comers of' end~ sheet the nUllleH of a(lja- : are eallpd simla. Rock; deposited in layers' arc The l'lE'dilllentary fbrnwtiont'! depmlted durin,!!; a 
cent shedd, if published, are printed. I said to he l:itratified. I period are grouped together into it The 

the topographi(' I T}le I'lurfaee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it seems I did:::lions of a system are 

hei,!!;hts of lIlay he as('ortuinell by eounting : Ill:lp are and "culture I to be; it vt:'l'y slowly 1'i"eb or sinks, with rcicren('{l: of formations less than a series is 
portray I to the sea, over -wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l up 01' down from a !lumbereu eontour. I of the quadrangle represented. 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination 'patternf'( are nsed! ,Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the! 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-II Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of sehis:s whi(:h lJre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. Thc "ehistl:l are llluch contorted 

of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hlltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to df'tcl'mine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by term il? applipd to a diagralll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
lind imprints aud indieate 'which I letters. If the of a f\)l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eart11'i:;; structn!'e, awl a section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mol'(' iA the oldest. I symhol includes Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; called it d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~edioll~ of strata, showing (a) Normal Jaults 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capiLallettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limitpd, howew1', to the uwl (b) alhm8ifault 

imprints of pla.nts and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are eOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I natural and lntiti('iul cllttin.e;s, fOT his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata. 'verc deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SYl:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprlPE, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l stmdnre. Knowing- the t'iltcl'! whai is prohably trllC hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manuel' of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;l'('Ill'C. 

hllried in '~ur1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giycn in the preec(ling out t,lle relation:::; llnlOllg dIP bed:::; Oil the he ; The sedion ill :2 shows three sets of forlTla-
ro('ks, are cu.lleel fORRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfel' theIr retltJ~-e ll,flpr they pass! lions, dil'!t.,ingni;.:;llCd lmde1'grou1Ulrpbt~onR. 
it has heen found that the life of eHch period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the I:lUltW(, Clln dnm sedions i The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was to a gJ'ellt, extent different fmm: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other sllrihee forms have i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.itcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll "hnt wonld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most. the stJ'eallls in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), tlw allll vial Tilis ilhistTat~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering lllllTl.V streams wpre built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the streams; :-;ea e1ifi~ arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:l, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier tilllt"" and 1uI\'e not wayes. form.., thui'l const.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted !:\iucc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the llge of auy bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found. Other typcs passed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil remaius found in illul:lh~ati()ll; it may he t'lll'\'e<1 hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dol1<.'d riYer 
ghi('ial 'furrows, :Jnd 
of a stream t.errace 1m 

and afterwards plntl y erodpd 
ing of a marine or lncust.rine 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 plJrl::; of the lHnu Hre 

i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, thp crests of the HTches have 
bpen ,remol'ed by degT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tho:-;e 0(' the fil'l'!t ~<~t, are coni()rmahle. 

The horIzontal Btrata of [,hc rpst upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he hpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the seetioll. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' fWllt and a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the lllld the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut llnd strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fOre?;rOllnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I uf HlP ol(li~r lwds 
so al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioIlI:l of the and illP a(:(:llllllllatioll young(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all Pl"oded I:mrh,ee 
, priate symbols of liIH'~, dots, and dm~he:::;. These I of older rod:,1:l t.he relation lwtWf'PIl til(' two L'> 
sytllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I au 

II :Jre genemlly used in "sections to represcut the I il:l all 
COlIlmone!" kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
selllst;:; and 19neow,~ rod .. b At ROllH 

1ll11:::;S 01' il'! dpposited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, lmd ieC', which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\Clsed (lIlVlOll'< ot '11OltCll But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, ,ciusts nne phe", .. d I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of Ihll<OUR ro kH ha\p BOt. 8imilarly, t.he tiIlle at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl I'!trp,lHH tlw \\HRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is sOllll'tillles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by t.heil' relations to ndja('euL 1.(ll'lnat.iOl.lH of 'water to t.he ~wa, it, (',1ll not eanied helo'w sell Thus it is i~vidcnt a (:olll'!id~l·abic interval 
'of known age; but the HgC rC'corded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful'e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IIlasses and not of their meta-I of e.TORinn. \VlH.'n H large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

lmelisturhed by uplift or :::;ub:::;idence it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd patlcrn,~.-Endl format,lon i,y shown, nearly to base-leyel, and tllt' eWll 'Ruriiwc thus 

on the map by' a distinctiw combinatiou of ('0101' II produced is e,dled a. penrplu-in. If the tract, is 
and and is labelcd by n special letter nft.crw·ards uplifted the peneplain at the t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bct.wPclI the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginniug of depositioll of t]W"St.rllW of the 

1'<.'('011(1 $,t. D\1ring t.his int.enul thc i'K:hi~ts suf:' 

('ak"re-ou~ .andst,ones 'fercd IIH.'tll11l0rphism; they were the !;!('cnc of ernp-
tive' aethit.y; 11l1d thpy WPl'C (1pcplyeroded. The 

I conLnd betwecn the s('('011(1 n11d thinl sets is another 

I
rccord of the former relation of the tract to I:lea lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-sigftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR. I 
fil,,"sil'e-an.lbelldediguoou"rocb. ---' ,- I· ·1--- ---"~ A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which iH t.llC t.o ihe map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,to,.,mt',', it marks a time inr,crYal het\veen 
ff)nnation. 

ihat. bnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which il:l mil de up seet.ion 
whe.re he of sawlstones, forming t.he cliff's, all(l shalcs, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along l".ectioll line,. and the from 

of the, fiw- tuting the aR showu at, the ext,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or watel"-
flU), fOl"mn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pe1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc f:;C'Cll in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of die Iliap. • 
its eolor lllld p:lttern noted, the an;ll.s on the tion to COl'l'f'l'!pontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paiLern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw 8urfilce. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl·lll tlw ridgf'i'I, and tIle llltenl,,,,,,,,lte 

Tlw legeml iH also a pll.rtial I:lLatemeni of t.lw I vlllkys follow the outcrops of limel:ltolle and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatiouR are arranged reous shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily "Vherc the cdges of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-sc(limelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tlliekncss (:~1l1 be measured lltld the 
of unknown orig-in-and wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t,lIe surfilee can be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are plaeed in the O1"der of age, so fill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thicknesse,,, of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,ersection of which ,"ltaLe the lellst. and lIlellSlIrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nwp It heel "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and ihe t.hickness each is" shown in the 

minna.ls and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelintltion of thc bed to ihe hori- ,eoluHlll, ilS drawll to it lSeale--usual1y 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographie featul"f's ,mel lo mea.sHred at. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 inert. The oraer of aceUlllulaLion of the 

the formations. Thc formation,., whieh is I sediment;;; i.':l shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appCJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ,,,hoWJl St.rata al'C cnrH,d ill troughs and the oldest formation lit tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youugest at 
on this map by faintpr ('olor The areal arches, such a.'l nre sppn in fig. 2. The an'heR arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Gray·1Jrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR are geology, thus printed, a sllbdlle(l hack- ('aHed (ud':dinl::.~ lln<1 the t.roughs .~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenalR of t.ime which to events 
llsed t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations deposit.ed ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. Rall(lst.onel:l, shhle8, and lim~s[.olle:::; wpre \ of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillll formations. symbol is printe(l at eaeh mine or qUll.n'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol<led i'l thai forces hayc 
Patterns of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime eau!;!cd earth'fl lmrfaee to I 

ons formations. ~Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d o'r stone q.u,~rrie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain zones. In the /:itl'lltll ; 
origin an, short dashes Hregnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle~ or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlippe\l Pflst.

l placed; if l"ock is the d<l~]lCs may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. '1l·C' prepured, to show eu'('h other. ~u('h urell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtwnal eeonomle features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIiredor. 



DESORIPTION OF THE SILVER OITY QUADRANGLE 

By 1\Ta ldemar Lindgren and N. F. Drake. 

GEOGRAPHY. I mile. It 110W8 in a ·weU-defined dumnel between I narrow bands of bla{'k basalt exposed in the bluffs I Before a detailed description of the formations 
I banks rnllging in hei~ht. from 10 to 30 feet and is I on tJlC north side of the riYer contrast vividly with I is given it is desirable to present a brief review of 

Location and aTm.-The Silver City Ql1admn,gle apparently still eroding i,ts channel. Neal' GUffey, the ligh,t-colored sediments and produce H weird I' the principal events that have taken place in the 
is ~ituated in the southwestern part of Idaho, south it from a shal'pl~' CHt C:lllyon in basalt and and desolate picture. The banks immediately geologic history of the Snake RiYer Valley. 
of the Snake River Plains, close to tlle Oregon lake It", COl1l'Se tlll'ough this quadrangle adjoining the river and tile islands in tlie stl'eam- The old Snake River Valley.-The present yal-
boundary line. It lies between meridinns 116° 30' is more open and becomes still more so northward, 'way are covered with grass, uut no trees grow along , ley stretches a('ross the whole width of southern 
and 117° west longitude and parallels 4:1° and 43° in the ~ampa and 'Yeiser qnadran,e:les. During the river bottom. The slopes and summit of the Idaho in a broad curve that opens toward the north 
30 north lat.itlltle. It is 34k miles ([)5.75 kilo- flood time the water is turbid, but ordinarily it has Owyhee Ran,e:e are covered with a f,'Towth of' lliltri- and has a radius of about 160 llliles. The length 
meters) in length and 2.:;1 miles (41 kilometers) in a bright~gr<:><:>n color, due tu fine, suspendcd sedi- tious gras"" which is often luxuriant, hnt arboreal of' the valley from the base of the Teton Mountains 
average width, and eOYCl", an area of BiO.UO square ments. I vegetation is very scarce; a few cOttOlHYOod trees i in 'Vyoming to ncar 'Veiser, 'where the river enten3 
miles. Most of it is in the north western part The draina,e:E' from the centra 1 part of' the O""y- grow along the creeks, and on tJl(' lligllCl' ridges] a deep and narrO'iY canyon, i1:3 over 400 miles, and 
of o-wyhee hut the triangle northeast hee ~roulltaill1:3 finds -its way northward through, there arc scattered patches of gnarledjuniper, pine, ' it'! width ranges from a5 to 12,1) miles. The moun-
of' Snake River a part of Canyon County Heynolds Creek to Snake Uiver. ~ear its head and mountain mahogany. It is said that the tains of central Idaho dearly define the limits of 
and a small portioll of -,-\..da County. . this ('reek flows tllrough a deep vallf'y that has summits of the ridgE'S 'were formerly fairly well this yalley 'on the north, while its soutllern border 

Reliif.-This quadrangle includes the northern sharply incised latera18, then through the open covered with timber, but this has been cut so in placf's merges into the lava plains and Quater
end of the Owyhee Hange and a part of the slop- basin mentioned above, and finally tJlrough a nar- ext!,msiYely fol' fuel :in the mining districts that nary silted vHlleys that separa.te the df'sert ranges 
ing and di8f'(ert~d high plains horderillg it on the row eanyon opE'ning a few miles from Snake HiYcr practically nonc remains. I of southern Idaho. For a long distance below 
east and -'.vel:3t. It ahm indlldes, in it~ northeastem into the len,l t-erraee depo,sits of' that stream. The Gulture.-Silver City, the county spat of Owyhee I 'Yeiser Snake River has cut thro~gh older roeks a 
part, a smnll fraction of the Snakc Hiycl' Plains. eastt'TIl R]ope of the range is drainetl hy Rabbit County, isloeawd in the southern part of the quad- ycry deep and often very abrupt canyon --.,vhil'h 
The Owyhee Range extends aeross the quadrangle and Sinker rreeks, tributaries to Snake River. I'l-lngle and has a population of ahont 600. A few usually is I'l,ferred to as the great Snake !livcr 
hom its fiffit foothills on the north down to the The>3e run firOit in de<:>p canyons cut into thc f,'Tan- miles 'west of SilYer City is the tOWIl of De Lamar, Cauyoll. This continuE'S to a point above Lewis
southern houndary line. Beyond this it widens, ite core of the rnnge, then, in II northeastE'rly and a small place, Dewey, is IOC<.'lted about halfway ton, --.,vhence the ri\'er pnrslles its way to its jnnc
bend:,l eastward, and beeomes less dearly dcfined. diree1ion, across the plains dOWll to Snake RiYer. betwf'en them. The maill road from Nampa to tion 'with the Columbia in a trenrh of lessE'r depth, 
Along the southcl'll border the mountains extend The nortlwrn rhyolite plateau is drained by die SilYer City traverses the quadrangle and erosses ellt in lava of early Tertiary nge--the Columbia 
almost across the quadrangle, 'while toward the deep r,anyon of' Hquaw Creek, whirh empties into Snake River at \ValtC'rs Ferry. ThE' road frum RiYer laya. 
north aTHl north-"fest. they graduall,v cOlltraet to a Snako RiYer Ileal' tJl(:~ nortlwrIl houndary line Caldwell to Silver City crosses Snake River in the During eady Tertiary t.ime the valley must have 
100ver ridge, so that in the north-..vest eorner they of' the quw:lr:mglc. TIle wcsterll side of the ran,e:e ~ampa qnadrangle and continucs southward along formed a hroad and deep depression, north of' which 
are only from () to 7 miles wide and have an ele- is flrained by Ruceor Creek, the headwatt'rs of the e,astern boundary line of this quadrangle. A the mountains of central Tdaho rose with an ahl'upt 
vation of about 4000 fC'et. The culminating which have ('ut def'ply into the heart of the high railroad COIlllects ~mllpa 'with a small settlement searp, very prubahly due to fimlting. Toward the 
points of the range are l!'lorida, 'Val' Eagle, and basal tie at·PHK. This creek E'mpties into Snake on tlnake HiYC1' called Guffey. It is the intention sOllth rose narrow, i80lated mountains, like the 
Cinnabar mountains, \yhieh have an cleya.tioll of River in tJIC Nampa quadrangle. to eventually extend this road to Silver City. A Owyhee Range, with abrupt, flE'eply eroded ont
about 8000 feet. All of these are neal' the south- The mining diRtrids near Silver City, in the good road lends from Silver City across the range lincs and the general trend amI cliarncter of the 
ern edge, and the last named is just outside the soutJlern part of the <juadmngle, are drained by down to Sinker and otllCr settlemE'nts on the Snake desert rangf's of' the Gl'eut Dasin, of which, in fud, 
limits of the map. The lowest point, 2200 feet in .Jordan Creek, a strealll tJwt extends 8011th and HiveI' Plains. i they are the most northerly outliers. The whole 
ele\'ation, is found where Snake HiYer lcaves the Wf'st of the quadrangle and empties into Owyhee The principal indnstry is gold and 1:3ilver mining, indit'Mcs nn eal'ly Tertiary or pre-Tertiary fault 
northern boundary line. Rivt'r, which, after a lon~ westwnnl detour in which has heen carried on successfully since 186;) differentiuting the central Tdaho wass from the area 

The topograph"ie forms are complex, for the OrE'gou, finally joins Snake RiYer oppotdte the in tlle vicinit.y of Silwr City and De Lamar. ]\fore of fraetured and (lislocated blocks lying fal'tller 
mnge is built up of igneous rorks uf varying rhar- lllOlltll of the noise. extended notes regarding this district are fonnd I sout.h. Both the northem mass and the southerll 
acter and different age.y. In general; the larger Cow Creek, draining westward from near De below, under the heading "Eronomir geolo,e:y." i were of granite, to --."hich, according to ohsel'-
ridges and depressions extend from north to suuth, Lamar, is the only stream ill the area whi('h floes Though the region is well adapted for a stork mnde on \food River and in the Blue 
while tJle minor topogmphic featuret'l are likely to not (hn.ill illto Bnnke River. It empties into a range, yet there are hut fe,v cnttlc in themountnins. l\lountains1 a post-Carhoniferous and most prob
he very irregular. The oldest roek, the granite, is series of small bkes a few miles we~toftheOregon For many years the Owyhee Mountains have been, ably post-Triassie age s}lOuld be nseribed. From 
distinguislled hy deeply eroded gulchcs and high boundary line. utilizE'd principally as a sheep pastllre, and the i analogy with other similar granit.e areas in Mon
ridgel:3, the rhyolit.e presents rough platf'ans, and Nearly all of these (lminage lines, inrluding headquart.crs of this industry are in the central: t,'ma and Califomia this intrl1Bion may YE'ry likely 
the basalt is characterized hy shortt:~r Ilorth-f'(outh , Snake RiYer, are of recent origin awl were formed valley of Heynolds Creek. I be m:signed to the Cretaceous period. No laya flo'ws 
ridges and hroken tahle-Iands. lover the sloping lava flows and the old lake bot- Agriculture, chiefly confined to the rai,ying of I had yet coyered the eroded flank,y of the gnmit~ 

About the eentcr of this mountain group, at au toms. In some placcs they huye eut through these a1:fitlfu, is carried on at various places but is lim- mountains. The main rivel'S of centnll Idaho, 
cleYlltion of 4000 fcct, is a little vallf'y-the valley and exravated eanyons in the underlyi.ng granite. ited by the lack of water. The warm climate and such as the Boise and the Payette, had already 
of Reynolds Creek-about 4 miles wide at its It is possible, hmvever, that the upper parts of fertile soil of Sinker Creek Valley and ('ertain parts been de\Teloped and lind erodf'd their to 
widest part and 5 miles long, drained tJlTOUgh II I .Jordan and Sinker creeks may belong to an older of Snake River Valley are well adapted to the 1'8is- a depth as great as or grcatcl' than their of 
narrO\y, def'p canyon on the Borth side of thc : prc-}fioeene drainage system which has been iug of' fruits and vegetllbles. That part of the to-day. That this deep yalley had an outlet to the 
basin. This valley probably lHld its origin in the' largely obliterated by the overwhelming lava ±lows. Snakc River Plains that lies nortlleast of the riYer sea secms probable from the faet that in its great 
damming of an old water('ourse by ~h)'olite and Clilnate.-That part of the quallrangle O\rer is not nnder cultivation; and it would bc very diffi- : canyon below Lewj,yton the Snake runs for long 
basalt {lows. Narrow terraees and bottom lands: whi0h the Snakc River Plains extend has the hot eult to bring water to it. Small areas near \Valters I distanres o\'er btlsaltic bed rock and that its walls 
exeavated below the general level of Ole Snake I and arid ('lirnate chamctf'l'istie of this region. The Butte al'e irrigated hy large springs. At the point consi",t 1al'gely of' Hows of the Columb-ia River lava. 
H.iver Plains Jie along Snake UiYer, and the temperature rarely falls lwlow zero in winter but ..,dlCrc ~quaw Creek tlnd Reynolds Creek emerge This being so, it mORt probably follows that a large 
northeastern hank of the stream is marked hy a in summer it sometimE's exeeeds 1()()0 11'. Hut little from their canyons their waters are diverted and part of this region has heen depressed sincc the 
hluff 500 feet high, from the edge of whi('h the snow falls during tlte winter. ThE' annual rainfall utilized on many small ranches. There are COll- emption of the lava, for the depth of the valley 
Snake RiYer Plaim:l extend, with a general eleyatioI.l :i8 probably about J4 inches, but as there are no siderable areas on the south side of the river which I sediments, as ascertained by horings in this quad
of 2700 feet, fin beyond the limits of this quad- meteorological statiuns in this region, eXllct figures could be watered to good fldvantage were it praeti-I rangle, 'is over 1000 feet.. Ncar 'Veisf'r (elevation, 
mngle. Ahoye these desolate plains a few hasalt.ic II are n9t availahle. ThE' pm:>ipitation heromeE cable to take a ditch from Snake River h:igher up 2100 feet) the depth of' the lacustrine sediments, as 
huttes rise to an f'levation of 3000 feet. Along greater with increase of altitude and snow lies for in its course. l\hny acres are under cultivation in proyed by borin!,rs, is more than 12()() feet. Early 
the e,ast foot of the range the Snake River Plains long periods during the wintf'r on the higher Reynolds Valley, in the center of the quadmngle. Tertiary time, just before the depositiun of the lake 
extend in broad ridges separated by ~hallow and elevations in the range. Rich and fertile lands arc irrigated in a narrow I beds, was a period of a('tive erosion and but little 
mostly dry waiC'rcOUrBl'R. From an elevatiun of At 8ilyer City, which lies at an altitude of over strip along the bottom lands of Sinker Creek, and sedimentation, and even assuming that the aboyc 
2300 feet nenr the river these plains gradually rise 6000 feet, the winters arc very severe; the snowfall there are a fcw stock ranches along the lower eourse figure represents the deepest point of the valley 
to 4100 feet at the hase of the mountains neal' the is heav.\' awl strong winds drift the ~IlOW into deep of Cow Creek. The main part of the mountains (which is not probable) it would place thc bottom 
southeastern cornel' of the quud1'8ngle. A strip of banks. During winter and early spring it is often is too rugged and has too severe a climate tu be , only 1000 feet above Sf'a level. 
higher plateau, deeply dissected by SUCCOI' Creek, 'very difiieult to keep the rowls open. The sum- adapted to agriculture. No exact data are avail-I Fint lu'Vujlows.-At some time during the t>arly 
ahuts against the mountains along the middle ha.lf nwl'S a.re comparatively warIll and dry, though able as to the amount of irrigated land in this part of the Tertiary great changcs took ph-we. The 
of tJte western boundary of the quadrangle. These even then occasional sho",:en; O('Cl1r. Large SIlOW quadrangle, but it is prohable that it does not' flanks of the Owyhee Itange, the western part of' 
high plains eontinue far westward into Oregon i banks frequently remain throughout the summer I exC'eed a few square miles. I the Boise Mountains, and the Blue :Monntains 
toward the l\Iahogany and Cedar monntains, with 'lion the eastern side of Inorida and 'Val' Eagle beeume flooded by lavas, at first by diabasie uasalts 
gradually decreasing elevation. mountainB. GE~ERAL GEOLOGY. and rhyolite flows of limited extent, then by 

Dminage.-Snake River, 1vhieh pursues an I Venetatiun.-The Snake River Pl,ains and the basaltic outbursts of immense volume. Tl~ese 
iJ GEOLOGIC HISTORY. " 

almost straight ('ourse across tJlC northe,ash~rn part higher plateaus on the western and eastern sides of I basalts are usually referred to as the Columbia 
of the quadrangle, rf'cei,-es the drainage of' nearly the quadrangle are E'xceedinJ!;ly arid and arc eov- The mapping of the Silver City quadrangle wns River lava, and the bulk of them has been consid-
the entire area. It is a lurge stream, calTying an el'ed with a Sl'~l.Ilty growth of sagebrnsh and other undertllken in eonnection with the studv of thc ercd as of ::\{ioeene age. As most of' the older 
amount of 'wtlter prubably varyin?; bet,veen BOOO desert pltlnts. Along Snake River the eountr), is mineral deposits of that rf'gion, and th; broader basalts in this rcgion antedate the lake beds, and 
and 40,000 serond-feet, the highest stage heing espeeially barren, and long ridgt's of bare white or features of dynamic am~ ph;)'siographie. geolo,e:y I' ~~~~~):_~~r _lake bed_~_~aye ~~n r~~ent]y redete~~ 
usually attained in .June and the lOWEst some time gray lake beds rise with al~lost b1inding gbre illlly therefore have receIved Jess attentlOll. than, 'T.wentieth Ann. Rept. U. S. Geol. Survey. pt. 3; and 

during the winter. Its grade is about [, feet to the aboye the sageh1'ush-covered lower plain. The I they deserve. , Twenty-second Ann. Rept., pt. 2. 
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mined as Eocene, it wonld follow that a large part the tributnry river:'!, and the central part of the 
of the Columhia River laya in this portion of Idaho yalley along Snake River again heeame a lake, 
is of early EocclIe age. probably shallmv and at t-im('s. A nunt-

Barlier lake epoch.-The cffect of t.he aCClllllll- bel' of thin aTul very Huid of basaltie la ya 
lation of these ntasses of' lava was a damllling of }lomed dmvl1 from the lower flanks of the Owyhee 
the upper drainage bnsin of Snake Hiver. Our I Range, from the foothills of thc granite area north 
knowledge of thi:'! rq,rion is not yet exLensive I of the vHlley, and from nnmeroul'1 points of erup-
enough t.o enahle ns to deeide "witholtt doubt i tion within thc yalley itself: sonthenst of Kampa. 
..,,,here this batTier ,vas thrmvn a('ross the Thesc, one after anot.her, hecame coycred by sandy 
drainnge lim's, whether at Deschutes Gap 01' neross scdimcnts, nnd thlls originated the striking alterna
all o1d and deep depression approximately fo11ow- tion of whit.:.., lake beds and b1ack basalt flows so 
ing the present. great. canyon. At all event;.;, a weUl'xposed in t.he deep trench which Snake Jtiver 
great interior baflin was fi:ll'llled and rapidly filled in Quaternary t.ime has cut fo1' a long distance 
with sediments from the eentml granite arca of abo\~e \Vnlters FeIT),. 
I(laho. ",Vhile the outpouring of t.he main mass In the vicinity of ~ampa the bter 1nke beds 
of' laya, evident1y mllst have preeeded the deposi- and basalt filled the yaney llP to elevations of 2700 
tiOll of t.he·lake be(ls, the eruptions continuetl dur- or 2800 feet, and the sediments eontain lHlJTIl'rOUS 
ing the earlier part of their accumulation, for tuffs bones of mamuwls and of' fishes. Especially com
a.nd basalt. flowl:l are intercaIatt.'d with the lower mon are bones of EIj'ws; nlso, thol:lp of' J.lfaxloilo;l. 
part of the lake 1X'ds. Tn the lake heds, E'specially Plant remains either arc missing 01', when present, 
nt.'ar the shore Jines, in bays find bm<ins, abundant. indieate a. flora prineipaI!yof' 
plant rema.ins are fouwl, which were first dcter- The a.ge of the I:ll'ant lws bt.'ell 
mined by Dr. Know1tou as of lat.e "l'liocene age. as Pliocene by Profetlsor Lueml and thc llame Idaho 
A l'eyisi~n of t.he material lws lately led him L to formation ha~ been giyen to these heds. Hilllilar 
consider them rig Eocene and as equivalent to the beds of' alte1'llating- sand", and basalt tirms extend 
Bridge Crcek beds of the .John Day Basin in at least 100 miles up Snnke HiYer VaHey from the 
Oregon. The flora give:; evidence of' a. moist and point where the Boil:ll' join", the master stream. At 
warm elimate. Glenlls Ferry these deposit'i 1'('ach an e1evation of 

Unt.il tlll' wh01e region is studied in greater 3700 feet a10ng the hrink of the Hnnkc RiYer Can
detail it. 1::; not possible t.o indicat€ with eertainty yon. If they really nl'e hJ(.:ush~ne, which seoms 
t.he exact. contOllr of HIE' 1nke. Along lloit'le Ri(lge ;lllllOSt eertail~, th('se'relations W"Olt1d ae;ain indicatt.' 
t.he lake beds readl an elevation of 4(;00 feet; at a til.ting movemE'nt hy whieh the be:ls al Ul~nlls 
the mouth of Boise Canyon they rest agninst the FelT), have l~;,;eJl neady 1000 feet rclative1y to 
granit{, at. fln elevation of 4100 feet; on the west.ern those near 'Va Iter::; FelTv. 
side of t.he Owyhee Hllnge tlwy He nt ,)40() 01' 5500 For praeLica1 purpos~s the Tertiary lake heas 
feci; and on the eastern slope of the same mngp at. form OIle continuous series, for it is not 
4200 fel"t,. In many plaees, of COltrse, erosion has possible tD separate with certa.inty the dpposits 
eal'l'ied awny the highest beds, hut it secms proh- the Pavctte formation from those of the Idaho. 
able that s10w crust movements Illlve deformed the Rce:nt lavnflo1D8.-The hig;he",t basalt flow coYer-

ing lake beas in the central part of the \-alley, in 
the Nampa a.nd Siher City quadrangles, aTHI tllt.' 

containing 1eaVl's of highest basalt flow lit. the mouth of the lloise 
found on the slope VaHey Canyon are taken as the datum plane separating 
mileR east of Boise, at e1evations up t.o G90!) feet. the "Plioeene epoeh ft'Om the Quatel'l1ary period. 
This seems to belong to the Payette lake It. marks the beginning of t.he pn~ellt lwriod 
bed8 if so l'onfirJlls the t.heory of considerable erosion and degradation of thc wh01e vaHey. In 
crust movementl:l, cOllHisting of a gra.dual uplift. of tlw uppt.'r part of the valley, from American Falls 
the e~lstern part of the "II Hey. 'Yithin the cent:ra1 to 'Yalta's Ferry, the Qunternary was a period 
mountain mass and not fa.r from the border of' the of erosion, for during that time the deep trench 
lake Horth of the vnUey smaller depressions are of Sna.ke HiveI' 'Nas cut through 1akc beds and 
of!cn found-such as the Tdaho Basin in Idaho, hasalt flows. This canyon is still being deepened. 
the Mormon Basin an(l Rye Valley in Oregon- From the vieinity of' ~arnpa down to the great 
which elearly represent. local depre~sions outlined canyon Quaternary erosion was very slow, beeallst.' 
by fault lines and which are usually fined with of the lal'gl' masses of debris hrought (lown by 
lacust.rine lmdiments. tributary rivers. The gradual1y deepelling c:hnn-

These sediments, of ear1y Tertiary age, have nels Hre lined bva terra('e, 01' a series of terraeet'l, 
been called the Payett.e format.ion, and b('CallSe remnants of old~ flood plains over which the riven; 
of its plant remains" this format.ion is one of the swung in changing cunes and for a long time nut 
few in this region whose age can be dE'termined their"banks in a lateral direetion onlv. 
with fail' et.'rtainty. Resu rne.--,.'-':;umming up the Tert.i;]')' history of 

B'l'o8iuu ('poch.~Giyen a llloist climate and no deposition and erosion in th1.., basin, we have fir8t 
further orogl'Uphic eha.nge awl the lake could not an eurly Tel,tiary epoch of erosion followed by out.
long remain a dosed l-msin. An outlet. wns fC)l'Jued bllrsts of rhyolit.e and basalt and the deposition of 
a.long the liIll' of the pn.'tlenr, great Snake River the PayeUt.' hke beds, whid), ncar 1.he margins of' 
Canyon. The rl'asons determining this line of thc bnsin had a thiekness of probahly about 2000 
dl~linag-e across elevations that. in places nmv excecd feet. The fossil leaH'S of this f()l'Jllation are now 
those of the highest, known shores of' the lake in r regarded ns Eocene, alld as tIle sanil' tim'a has been 
this vieinity ean not, at this ::;tage of 0111' knowledge, I found at several 1eve18 throughout the seric;;; the 
be accllrately stat.e(l. It is probable, however, tha.t I whole of the Payette fOl'mlltion shon1d be assigned 
the area through which thc grt.'at eanyon runs has I to the Eocene epoch. The deposition of the Payette 
been tlubjected to gradual uplift or 'varping since: bke beds WHS followed by an apparently short alld 
the river's eourse was estahlished, and that erosion I aetive epoch of erosion, dl1ring which the riwm 
hns kept. pace with t.he uplift.. If RO, Snake River i cut down through tile la.ke lwds to thc samc depth 
be10w Hllllting;toll is of antecedent charadeI'. 1 that the.y have tD-clay. Causes as yet lLndctE'rmined 

The el'osion of the gTeat eanyon was mo",t cner- I checked this el'oBion and produce(l a hIke of smal IeI' 
getic, :Uld during Miocene t.ime a depth of fi.'om I dimcmioJls and shallow'el' depth than the }layette 
:WOO to 4000 feet wns a.t.tnined. The lake was I sheet of watl'r. In this ",hallow lake the heds of 
drained, a large part of' it'::> deposits carried i the Idaho formation were d('po~ited in a1temation 
a.nd the tributmy rivers, prominent among i "with basaltic flows. The, fauna of the Idaho for-
i~ t.he Boise, had seollred their oM canyons t.o about i marion is aSKignl'(l t.o the Pliocene epoch. 
the ::;nmc depth that they have to-day. As the lake I Thc draining- of this lake is cOllsidered to dOHe 
receded tin via tile deposit.s spread over the lake beds I the Tert.illl'y period. Sincl' then this region has 
in places. Of such dwnteter are, for instance, the I been dry land, and a s10w, fl'equently dwckl'd l'1'O
great gravel be(ls that. form the upper pa.rt of the! sinn has ent into the lake beds IUld deposited l'xtt.'n
I'ayette format.ion near the mouth of the Boise 1 8i"e areaB of Quaternary sand and grave1. 
River Canyon. There is no eyidence of volcanic I It should be noted that on the i()rmer assump

during this epoth of' erosion. 1 tion of a ~riocene agl' of t.he Payette formation 
prog."reRs of' erosion in tlw ~ this history fittcd in 'Nel1 with the pa1eolltologie 

at this tillle by some as I sequence. Accepting, however, the lat('~t (leteT'-
yet lluknowll. \Vhile degm,(httion was in Imination of' Lhe PayetLe formation as Eocene, there 
active progress in the adjael'nt mountains, heavy! remHinl'l a long time-interval-the whole of the 
masses of gl'iwels hegan to sprea(l out in fi'OIlt. of' I }1iocene l'poch-to he aecountetl for hnt.ween the 

Eocene awl t.he Plioccne, and t.his would seem to I proba.bility oligoclase. "rhe feldspars show some 
he somewhat inadequately represent.ed by the seconda.ry muscovite and. in place>l it little caleite. 

of erosion between the two series of' lakc ! A few eT'ystals of zin'on were noted.. The granite 
The excavat.ion of the great Hnake River ~ weathers easily, co\"el'ing the ridges with a ('Oal'f;e 

Callyon belmv Hunt.ington would, aecol'ding to 1 8and. 
these last tlata, hl' placed hl the ]\lioeene and I dil:(~g in tlu~ g)'(wiL('.-Though on thl' 
would occupy the larger part of that epoeh. The I eonstant in the gnlllite 
Upper Canyon, above American Falls, waR cut! beeomes coarse aw1 lwgmatitic, aIHl may 
during the Qlmt.ernary period. I travf'l'Sed by dikes of :::;till com.".,el' pegmatite, whieh 

GEOJ~OGIC FORMAT10N8. : locally mny consist chiefly of quurtz. These 
YRE-TER,TTARY ROCKS. I quartzose pegmatite dikeo: contain no valuable 

I minerals and bear no relation to the ltlPtalliiP1'olls 
i veins. On tlle Oso daim, ",Yar Eagle l\Iount~lin, 

J.JIa-in the centE'r of thE' at t.he mouth of Sailor ,Tilck tunnel, the roek i", 
Owyhee detached expot:'lllres! 10eal1y a medium-grained diOl~te, but this may be 
of gl'Hnit.ic rocks which, takt.'n together, fOl'Hl a I: a later int1'llsioll. 
belt 10 mile" wide hy 2.') 111iles long, extending I 
irom a point near SHYer City ns far north as Tlwsl' oemr 
Hardtl'igger Creek, at whieh pl:we it cont.racts t.o a I as dikes from a 
smn 11 width. These tletached area:::; were evi(lellil \' I feet in 
ouee ronnedf'd as a single granite range which, H"S: sometimes pUl'al1el to 
shown by thl' had a depl't.'&;ion alollg the granite. Pl'ominent arl' seen <It 
central 1l0l·th-south ThiR range has sinee I FillO veill on the east und t.he Poorman Yt.'in 
heen cut by dikes nnd br~e1y e:l\Tere(~ hy la.va: O~l the we~t side o,f ",Var Eng1.t.' }I~mntain. T~le 
-flows and Ju ke beds. On n81t.her sidc of the I dIkes orcnslOnally f0110w the vem:"- for n short. (hl'l-
ite eaD any indieat.ioll of faltlting he but I t.auee, hut more commonly cut aerol::'s them. The 
it is plain that. at. the of tlw 'Tertiary i rock iR grayish green and pOl'phyl~tie, with f'dd-
this ridge, l~sing with stel'p to a height I spars np to 2 centimet.er:,; in len,2;tll, and qUHrlz 
of 8000 feet., JllIlSt have formed a eonspieuous fca-I erystal::: up to;) millimeit:I'8 in diameter, The f~111-
hue in the landseape. If this blnel.;. were outlined I spart:'l are mostly oligoe1ase 01.' ande"ine; the ferro-
by f'ault.ing, as is prohahll', it ,,,ould not bl' magnesian si1ielltes eonsist of altered hiotite and 
1ikely that all,\' of' this -.,,,ould bl, pre- aUf.:,rite; t.he g'l'Olllldmat'l:::; is micrOf~rysLallille, con-
8erwd at the pn,sent time, for the fimlt lines would sisting of quartz awl ullstriated feldspa.r. Oil the 
lie at the haRes of the range, which now are deeply \vhole, the type is similar to the porphyril's 
co\"el'ed lat.er depm~itR and lava flows. Granite deseribecl fi'om Benr QllnrtzUUl'g, Roise COIlllty. 

in ph1(~es for a long (lil:lbmce sonth No analysis hnR been maul' of tlliR 1'ock Hnd it is 
Fi1wr Cit)'. Twenty miles south of' this plaec', at vcry possible that it mny bl' intermediatf' as to itR 
~onth l\fount<-lin, a diorit1c granitc a.lmtl:l aga.inst composition, standing he tween 11 (liorite-pOl'ph,yr,Y 
greatly contact-metamorphosed sehists and 1i11le- and a granite-pOTphyry. SU('1t rod;;:s nrc e~llJcd 

stones of douhtful age. ",Yithin the Silver City monzonite-porphyry or g:r:modiOTite-pol'phyry. The 
no pre-Tertiary sedirnl'ntary rocks are porphyrips of 'Vax Eagle )lountain arc usually 

with the granite t'xcept in one p1ace:l fi11ed with secondary chlorite, Bericite, ealeiw. aJl(l 
miles northwest of De Lamnr. Here, below the l:lomeiimes pyrite. 

is a small area of pegmatitie granite trawrsed 
" 150 feet wide, of quart,z-biotite-schistf( 

and normal qllnrtzi1l's whieh, beyond doubt, are 
contaet-metamorphoBed sediments of unknown age. 
TonglH":R and stringern of granite penetrate the 
I'lchif(t. The pl'ohahle C;retaecous age of the granitE' 
has been refcrred to under the heading "Geologie 
historv." 

Th; topographic forms which the gTanite aSSlllllf'S 
are fi'equently long, sharp ridge:'> separated by deep 
Hnd narrow gnkhl'::l. Oeeasioual1y large dome
shaped masses appClll', li.ke 'Vnr Eng1e Mountain. 
The rock 18 deeply weathered and 1'l10W8 fairly well
deiint.'d jointing. ' Masses that. have resistcd diRin
tegration u!3ually lis8 ahovE' the general surfact.'. A 
rough slweting is common in many places, hut its 
direction iK not constant. Abont SilYer City the 
strike of thp sheeting varies from ~. 70° E. to ~. 
700 'V. On 'Vi1l:lon Cret.'k there is n well-d8fin~d 

Rheeting striking N. 200 'V. and diplling northeast. 
~.fost prevalent is a coarse-t.extured, gray biotite

granite, eout.aining at most of its exposures large 
crystals of ortllOclaf(e. The variations are mainlv 
in" t.extUl'e and in t.he relative amount of hiotit;, 
(]uartz, and feldspar. It often contain~ much 01igo
clase and may iu part he closely a.J1ied t.o the quartz
mOIlzonit.es. 

In the vieinity of Hilyer City the rock appears to 
contain 11101'e ort.hoclase mId muscovite tllan else
where, awl is thoroughly norma1. It is deeided1y 
more add than t.he ordinary granite from the 
mountains north of Snake River, but iB vcry 
Bimilal.' to the rod.: from the ",YaTren mining dis
trict in Idaho. The average grain is it millimeters, 
t.hOltgh larger porphyritic fddl:lpar erystn,1s reach 
3 eelltimeters in diameter. As seen ullller t.hc 
microscope, it cont.ahls ahllTulant, often Klightly 
crushed interlocking qua.rtz gmilli:l. Hmaller quartz 
grains may be induded in fe1d::;pal' cl',Ysta1Cl. l\Iuseo-
vite is present in the Silycr City variety as 
large, foils awl is not uncommon elsewhcre. 
Biot.it€ is au eSf(t.'lltial eonstituent, freqlleniJy deCOIIl-

to ch1OT~te. Orthodatle is ahundant and a 
grHim of microdine a1so occur. A plagioclaBe 

with nanow striation and t.hick prismatic form, 
rarely showing Cal'h,,-bad twins, is never abl:lent, 
but appear;,; in varying qlUllltilies; it is sometimes 
rimmed with a. litt.1e mil'1'opegmatite. The optical 
determinations were not. satiBfhetory, but. it is in all 

TERTTARY ROCKR. 

Exlenl (Jwl clwrlwi<:r.-On the north, east, and 
west :-;ides of the 0\"7hee Range exit'lld sloping
p1atcaus of almost horizontally bpddpa sedimenttl 
"whirh by their varioll", fpature8 show that 
were, for" the most part, 
of fresh water. Tile 
origin is fOltlld in the 
character of the Htrat.a, t.he 
snch as wonld judi('ate 8t,rong currents, and in 
f't·equent. OCCUTTencc of gypsifel'ous sand". Flu via
ti1e deposits were naturally formed in many 
eor.tBrnpcorar.e",,,ly with the recession of the 
but they are of' extent and than 
the lake' beds. These lake beds were 
thc sloping :::;ideH of tll('- old lucas a.nd alpo 
covcred the heavy mas;,;es bnKu,1t Hnd rhyolite 
,vhich had heen poured out over thc flanks of the 
granitie 1'nnge. The 1ake heds are thut'l on the 
whole clear1y later than the basalt nud rhyolite, 
and the latter was in eroded hefore their 
deposition. el'llpt.iolli:l of thl'se ror-ks 
may, however, lUlVe taken p1ace during the first. 
pE'riod of their deposition. Djstind from these 
01del' eruptivel'l and denjded1y btcr are [t, fpw thin 
hasalt flows, which, in the nol'iheal'lt.ern pm't of the 
qnadrangle, are :intercalated in the uppermost 
st.rata of the lake bed~. The sediments {'on",i~t 

predomiunnt.ly of material, (,ollsolidat.ed to it 

greater or less extent; they also contain Bul)or-
dinate bo(lies of' dav an(l vo1etlllie tllffk Usnallv 
the rocks are only ~lightly eonso1idntcd, but PO!ll~8 
of the older lake heds HUt! ol'casiol1ul expoSllrt's 
of the· younger series are indurated to l'ompaet, 
hard sandRtones. The lake hl'l1s, which togethcr 
oceupy neaTly one-half of' the qundnulgll', are nat-
mally suhdivided in t.hree (1) Thc high 
lake beds on t.he western t.he q~ta(lrangle; 
(2) those of the interior basin of Revnolds Creek; 
and (:3) those of' Snake River Vallt.'):, which eoycr 
the whole northeal:lt corw'1' and grad un lly ril'ling, 
reach as far as the I:louth~rn houlHbry liJw. 

Lake beds 
On the the roekR 
eomlist of white shales, and eompaet 
cla.ys. In general, the rocks a.rc finer textured and 
more consolidatt.'(l here than e]smvlterl', nnd they 
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also extend higher up on the mountain side, reaeh-[ porous sandStone 'with much detritus of shells. The 
ing an elevation of about /)000 feet, their uppcr- follo,-dng were det.t:'Tmined: [lnio, Goni-
mORt limit heing most dearly indicated alon?; the I ob(J13is, Ancyll/15, Lithas'ia 
vnlky of Cow Creek. HCTC the fine-gmiuf'd and also many fish LOJles. mile 'Nest Bt:'l'nara 

those on the northeastern side of the bflsin being 15 feet thick rests on white sands containing streaks 
about 200 feet lower than those Oll the southern of day. The gravel is partly cemented and con-
side. Surficial of' gmvel eOlllleet the tains cobbles that range from 3 to 4 inches ill 
deposits of .JUlllP with the main area near I (liameter, eonsist.ing of rhyolite, granite, and other 

well-st.ratifif'd lake beds cease at this elevation, and i Ferry; eleyat.ion 2S00 feet; I.HUlks of Un-iv shells 
the upper, 6'Ta,(lually valley is filled with in soft. sanuf:ltone. ThOll!:~;h indicate fresh-

Roekville. . I kinds of roek. Aboye this gra-vel arc 4 feet of 
On the east side of t.he mount.ains the plaillS sandy beds with abundant casts of Unio shells, 

gTadually descl'nd from all elevation of 4~00 feet, I which again a.re covered by undouhtedly PleiRto
with a slope of a.b011t 100 feet to the mile. At cene gravel. At the bluff on the mesa about 1 
sevel·al places 1 to :1 miles south of the mouth of I mile ~lSt of the mouth of Hardtrigger Cauyon, 
Sinker Creek Canyon, at an ele'mt.ion of 8500 f'<:>et., I t.he following section is shown: 

fluviatile gravels. The lake dip gently to the ywtCl' condition" these fo~si18 
west and to the northwC'i:lt, their surface evidently nitc'condusion t.han t.hat the 
l'cpl'e:'(enting the old lake bottom. }\Tuch of the J!.fioccnc or Pliocene age. 
suriilce has been destroyed by the erosion of Snc- Though inilistinet and silicified mnnnl1alian 
cor, ,Tackson, alld Cow l'l'et:'ks and their trihutarieR. remaills are nOL uncommon, fe\v ,Ycll-prcRence(l 
Trenches han; been cut in the lake beds to a depth l)ont:'S have been fouud in t.he heds in this qLU1d
of' iOO feet, but t.he mesa:,,; left between the water- rangle. ~efl.r Sommercmnp m.nch, at an t:'leva.t.ioll 
rOUl'l::leS shm\{ plainly t.hat erosion has not lowcred of' 24.00 feet, bOlles encrustl,d with opal ','ere found 
tlw general :,,;urf'aee of the beds. in srmdstone and identified a;:; Protohippul5, a 

arc deposits of well-stratified white sand, similar to 
the ordinary la.ke beds. Section at bluff 1 mile east of mouth of Hardtri(Jger Canyon. 

Ou the nort.h side of ltabbit Creek the lake beds 

Tn the uppl'r llllrt of the lake beds, one-fourth .J.fiocene or Plioeene genus. In the adjoining 

lie a.gainst the Owyhee Mountains at an elevation 
of 3800 to 8DOO feet, and form an almost level 
table that ext.ends out 2~ miles from the foot of the 
mountains, with a slope of l(X) feet. t.o the mile. 
From Rahbit Creek northwa.rd the beds present 
the peeuliarities briefly alluded to above in the 
general deseription, and the basalt flows tha.t lie 
north of this point are intt'rbedded as narrow 
sheets with t.he light-colored sand. 

of a mile northeast of Rockville, the Kampa tlml Bil:luka quadrangles mamma.lian 
plant. l'ema:ilU; were found: Acacia, po(l; remains, principally EfjlMl8, arc frequent in the8e 
Rp.; fruitB; Ulmus sp." same l)('(ls. The heds generally ocem at a low 

Near eros8ing: of' Hueeo[' Creek by the stage eleYlltion, Tarely extending up t.o nO()O feeL 
rOHd fi'om CHldwell to .Tonliln Vulley, Rceent borillgs t.o the depth of a little over 1000 
the Statc line, Hnd at an elevation of 4.800 feet aloni!." Snake River hetween Gnffey awl Enter-
f'xtensi ve flora was found ill t.he horizontal lake prise haY-e .':1hown that thii:l t.hicknesi:l of' amI About 3 miles west of Ouffey, find 1 mile west 

of t1nake River, at au elevation of 2t:iOO feet. there 
are coarse-6'Tained, thick-bedded strata of hrowni:"h 
sandstones that have a maximum t.hieklwss of' 7fi 
or 100 feet.. Thef'l-'~ sandstones are highly fOi'lsil
if'erous ill placc'l:l and cont.a.in the fa.una deseribed 
above. The beds arc nearly horizontal and rest 
slightly unconformably on whit.e, mieaceous sand
stone, the ordinary rock so charaderistie of the 
la.ke heds. These sandstones lie about. 200 feet 
above the Tiver a.nd are elf'l-lrly l'eHnwnt.s of more 
extensiye deposits. On Ol~tle Creek, in the 
Bisuka cinadrangle, adjoinillg on the east, there nre 
simi!Hr sandstonos, whidl aJ):lu are f()!'\siliferous, and 
whieh, like thai'll' just. (h'scrihed, i:lhould probahly 
be considered as among t.he wry lat€st deposil8 
of the Pliocene epoeh. 

beds. The matrix is a pure white, fiue-graineu 
srlJulstolle; partly, ali::1o a hrownish clay sllHlc. 
T}lCse beds arc identical with the Payette format.ion 
ill tL, noise qna(bmgle. Occasionally mammalian 
relHai1l3 occur in these Htrata hut. not frequt'utly a:,o 
compared ·wit.h their OCf'urrence in the beds in the 
Snake Hi\'er \'-allev. 

The following f~ssil plants were identified: 

Sequoia anguAtifulia? Lx. 
Alnus carpinioictes Lx. 
Quercus Sillllllu.t.a Kn. 
(~nerCU8 consiJni1is Ncwby. 
Qucrells ida.hoenAi~ Kn. 
Qnercus, two new species. 
Cast.anea uugeri Heer 
l'latanus uissecta·1 Lx. 

Platanus ~p. 
CdaStnLH ~p. 
AceI' trilubatum pruductum? 

Heel'. 
Acer, fruit-so 
1lex ll. ~p. 
JugiltHR lligel1u.? IIeer. 
l'teriRn. sp. 

These fossils were held by Dr. Knowlt{)n to 
indicate a late ::\Iioeene age, and the geologi.c dis
cussions in previous repOlt.s on the minin?: district;; 
of Hilver City, De Lamar, and the Idaho Basin 
were based Ol~ that (let~rmination. A reyi:,,;ioTl 
the Tertiary plants from various plae",",:l, has, how
ever, lately cau:,,;ed nr. Knowlt.on t.o change hi8 
opillion, and in Bulletin U. S. Cteologieal SurY€), 
Ko. 204, p. 110, he expresses himBelf as follows: 

In flo previous report 1 the Payette formation was 
referred to the Upper l\Iioeene, but I was misleu by the 
knowledge then current regardiug the position of the 
Bridge Creek beds, as I haTe already pointed out, and 
it is now necessary to change that reference. The flom 
of the Payette formation Llndoubtedl'y finds its grC)1test. 
afiillity with that at Bridge Creek, a fad re(~ognizell all 
along, and, like it, is now l'Cfcrrcd to the "Gppcr Eocene. 

Lake beds of the inMI'io'l' basin.-The interior 
valley of Heynoldi:l Creek, in the center of the 
Tange, was dearly formed the damming of the 
ereek's former outlet hy a.n(l rhyolite flows. 
Dnring ra.yette tillle the husin was filled ·whh 
scdiments which, for the most. part, are clt:'arly lake 
hedR. The st.rata extend Hp to an elevation of 4300 
feet, or 500 f'<:>et. above the bottom of the vallev. 
The upper 100 feet eom'list principally of' soil, sand, 
and pebbles, below whieh lie ,vhite or light-colored 
tuiHll'eOUR sand:,,;, tufiuceous davs, and occasional 
st.rat.a of fine conglomerates. Beds of impnre lig
nite 2 or 3 feet thick have been found at. a few 
places in the hasin. No lavas eover these lake 
lleds, hut as the beds at considerable depths aro in 
part composed of' pebhles of granite, basalt, and 
rhyolite, it is evident that they are later tha.n any 
of'the roeks aronnd the basin. 

in the Snake Tlrdley.-On the eastern 
i'lide of the range the conditions :lre different. 
Though the beds here a.re on t.he whole similar t.o 
t.hose on the western side, they are less indurated 
and consist of very soft, brilliantly 'white :,,;and
stones, changing in plaees to compact, gypsiferous 
clay. In a few places, as near ,Valters Butte and 
Bernanl Ferry, the strata cont.ain gravel hedR and 
fluviat.ile sand. Along Snake River the sandstones 
arc intel'lwdded wit.h- soft., black, hasaltie flows 
-.,vhieh evidently ,vere very fluid when erupted, and 
which i'lpread out. over large a.rt:'a8 as thin Hheets. 
These heds, along Snake River, cont.ain no fossil 
len ,'es but. do hold oceasional cflrhonized grasses 
and silieifit:'d wood. Fresh-water shells are al:,,;o 
common. The following fossilloealit.ies were noted: 

Three miles west of Guffey; elevation 2500 feet j 

1 Eighteenth Ami. Rept. U. S. UeoL Survey, pt .. 3, pp. 
'121-744; pis. xcix-eii. 

I:)ilyer City. 

beds underlie the sUlface. The dis-
no layns. The predominantly dayey eha.r

ader of tile bells is noteworth v as cont.raBt~d with 
the mOi:lt.ly sandy umrginal (lep~sits of the lall,. 

If there had been only one period of df'posit.ioll 
in the la.ke-bed serif'S, these deposits wou!(l eer
tainly ha.ve been formed earlier than the Miocene 
plant. hedi'l of' Roekvillt:' and Hu('eor Creek. That 
t.h.iR ('an 110t he the ease i", i:lhown hy the different. 
petrographic eharllPter and aeeidedlY lat.er fauna 
of the Snake Hiver l)e(]s; ht:'.':lides, t.he hasnltl:l 
interl'alate(l in t.he st:'ries along Snako River al'e 
Ull.mistaka.bly later tha.n t.he l\Ii~('ene baRaHs of t.he 
Owyhee Range, and, as has been shown in thp b.,xt 
of' the Kampa folio, COllIleet with the basalt flows 
in the Boist:' Canyon, whieh were poured out after 
the deep erosion of the Payette lake he(ls. There
f<ln', it is conelllded that. after this erosion a second 
tr~msgresRion of t.he waten:; of the .inland lake t.ook 
place and filled t.he cent-ral part of t-:nake River 
Valley. The lake WflS probably shallow; at times 
it may mther have been a marsh. The earlier 
beds (:n the WORt ~ide of t.he quadrangle have been 
referred t.o thf' EOtelle (Payt:'tte format.ion), while 
the bedf:\ along Sna.ke l\iver up t.o an ell'vation of, 
roughly spt:'aking, 8000 feet, prohahly belong to 
the Pliocene (Idaho formation). On aecount of the 
similarity of' the awl the ah8ellee of w('ll-

A seetion from tho riyer to the top of'Valtc-rs 
Butte would show the following succession: 

The first 50 to 100 feet. ahovt:' the ri vcr are occu
pied by fiue-grained, sandy lake heds. Aboye 
these is the fil'st. hasalt.ic flow, approximately 100 
feet in thieknt:'ss. This basalt flow doeR not appear 
to lie quito levol, but slopes slightly soutlwastw:ml. 
At a plaee 1 ~ miles llorthwest of 'ValtN's Butte is 
a Rrnall o\lt(~rop of' this flow, l'esling direetly on a 
ll'vel floor of .lille gm vel that earrie", a la.rge amount 
of water. A long the west side of'Valtors Butte, 
200 or 300 feet of sediments lie ahove the nri:lt 

defined shore linc:", is not pm;sihle to differen- basalt flow. The lower part of theRe sediments 
tiate these two f()l'mations by· separat.e colors on eonsi:'lts of normal sandy lake beds, but t.1l(' upper 
the map. 50 feet are made np of eoarser sediments, sand-

The beds along Snake River gradually attain stom's, and fine eonglomera.ks, in phwes i'lhowing 
higher elevation southwanl along the eastern bOUIl- cross bedding and dearly of fluviatile ori6rin. 
dary line of the quadr:mgle, and near its southeai:lt This upper series oeeurs at an elevation of 2()00 
eornt:'r rcach all altituue of 1200 ft:'ot.. Unless feet., and is prohahly eqniyalent to the fO.-1siliferous 
cha.nges in elevatiou have taken place it is probable sand~tone.'3 found 3 miles west. of' Guffey. On top 
that thf'Sl'! southeastern he(ls belong to the Payette of thei:le sediments rest 50 feet. of tuft", mingled t.o 
formation, but no fosBils have been found in t.hem, some wit.h ('oarse seuiments, and finally eap-
and no dj",tinl't line can be dra.-"vll differentiating 'Ping tuffs, there are 1 00 fC'l,t of hasalt., which 
them from the beds exposed ncar t1nake River. On forms the top of the bl1tt.e. Farther b'H~k, east 
the slopes of the Boise Hange the lake beds .reaeh of the but.te, a third flow appears, whieh .is 
an elevation of 4()00 feet, whilo on the we:3tern separat~d from t.he seeond hy sandy la.ke heds and 
slope of' the Owyhee Range the shore line is dearly at.t1:lins a. thieknes:::; of' 100 feet. 
ilulic.:ate(l at 5200 or 5300 feet; on the morc sharply In the vieinity of' RC1'llard Fl'l'l'y and Enterprise 
eroded t'tst.eru bide of' the Owyhee Hange they the beds eonsist predominantly of whitt" sandy sed
attain a height. of only 4:l00 feet.. It. is not impos- illlonts, forming ba.re mesa-like hills which, with a 
sible t.hat. slow changes of level have taken plaee gradual slope, extend up to the foot of the Illoun-
since their so that t.he Hhore lille of' t.he tains-that is to a maximum elevation of' :WOO fet:'t. 
Payette lake no 10ngel' horizontal, but. th~ evi- On t.he northf'flst side of t.he ri\'er the beds form a 
denee of sueh is not. dearlyestilblished. cont.iJmous hluff 500 feet high, cappe(l hy a. sheet 

Detw:led of bed".-On the west- of black basalt not. exceeding '75 ti.,et in thiekllei'ls. 
l'Tl1 side of the range n large part of the lake depoR- Tlwse lake beds and the hasaltic flow covering 
itR arc white or slight.ly yellowish sands, pORsihly them underlie a large pfJrt of the mesa. that 
in pali. tuffaceous. The clay:,,; are at some locnlities extends northward from t.he riYer. 
deei(ledly yellowii:lh, hut at otht:'l's they are hrown- The lake beds near Bernard Ferry form white, 
ish. or greenish-hro\vn. The hrownish clays are irregularly eroded bluffs of soft, l111col1i:lolidatcd 
usually liguit.ic and the greenish-brown days and sa.nd. As a rule, the st.ratificat.ion is very indi:::;
sands appclH' t.o he in part basalt.ie tuft's. Gritty t.inct, hut where the outt'rop:::; :11'0 mOTe compaet, 
saJl(lstoncs, generally mieaceolU'l, are eommon. Con- de,nr lines of' level stratification are exhibited. 
glomerates oee11r nlRo, but they are Tarely coarne, 'Velh; that have been Rllllk near Ent€rprise ill 
and eOlwist. chiefly of granite pehhles, exeept nenr sear('h of art€sian water penet.rate nt first Rome 
the old shore line, where fragments of l'hyoli.te and sand, but the roek below that is reported to be rL 
hasalt enter into their composition. Diabasic haRalL yellowish sha.le. In seven-ll plact:'s about. a mile 
in a. few brf'aks through the lower part of west of this loealit.y there are small oukrops of 
the la.kt:' and ",preads out in sheets near the basalts, which appurently break through the bke 
t.op of the serie8. Silicified and opn lized wood is heds and sometimes distnrb the horizontal strat.a. 

The smnll basin of ,Jump Creek, north Gmvels are not. a1togcther ahsent, as is shown by 
of Roeb'ille, is also filled with lake beds, which a pl'omincnt. bluff 1 mile wf'st. of BernaTd Ii'erry, 
are tilted so that the beds dip slightly northeast, where, at an elevation of 2CiOO feet, a gravel bed 

Basalt, at top. . 
Light, mic1weous sandstone containing, neaJ."" 

the base, a 2-foot stratum of diatomaceous 
earth .. 

10 

20 
15 

~ orth of Squaw Creek the lake beds attain great. 
dewlopment and extend dose to the river a.s broad 

wit.h an elevation gra.dllally sloping from 
at the lmse of the mountain to 2700 feet 

nea.r the river. 
A Reet.ion of a bluff B miles Welt of the river and. 

west of Sommeream p if'! aR follows, t.he devation at 
the base of the ,..,eet.ion heing 2Ci'i 5 feet.: 

no1"ih of 

At top, ~all(l and gravel, probably Pleist.o
cene, re8ting on the lake bed~ .. 

Exceedillgly well nUll evenly strat.ified light 
gray to buff clay, in thin beds and inter
bedded ·with manr thin streaks of gypsum 
and gyp~iferO\ls sand ... 

14 

190 

AJ the northern boundary of' the Hil vel' City 
quadrangle, on the east. side of Hnake Ri \'1"1', 

the baHal part of' the esc-,:1l1mlent shows 50 feet 
of coarse-bedded sandstones, whieh arc ('overed 
bv fi.'iable " .. hite lake beds. 
" .Along the llorthern foothills from Poison Creek 

down to Bernard Ferrv the lake beds contain eoarse 
8ediments and. arc pa~t.ly consolidakd whel'e they 
overlie the rhyolite, as if hy nett on of hot spTings. 
A localit.y dearly showing this conRolidation is at 
the contact of the rhyolite and the lake beds a little 
north of \\Tilson Creek. The saudstom, in placeH 
cont.ains rhyolite. pebbles and ~hows strlltifi('ntion 
wit.h a notable dip-from 100 to 200 • This dip 
soon changeR t.o the normal- that iR, a slight 
northeasterly ine1ination of about. 20. The belt of 
hal'(lened sa~dstone is at some points a quar1:€r of a 
mile wide. In places it seems to he older than the 
rCi:lt of the surrounding lake heds, hut t.his is prob
ably due to it.s greater induration. Occasionally 
this hardened salldstone is ui'led for buildin~ pur
pose,':1. 

SUCOESSION OF F.RCl"fTVRS. 

The volcanic aetiyity in the O,vyhee Range 
began by the eruption of diabasic hasalts in heavy 
Hows, confined ehiefly to the southern end of the 
range. Then followe(} rhyoli1:€ flows of very great 
yolunw, which in turn wt:'re suct:eeded by a large 
volume of bas:tlts, in pal·t. diahasie, but usually 
more glassy awl more thin becldeu. Intrusion 
of dacit.: dikt'H dose(l this earlier volcanic epoch. 
Thl'se rocks antt:dn.t.e the llayet.te lake heds and 
are therd'ore to he eonsidere(l as early Eocene 
if lhe det.ermination of the Payette formation as 
Eocene he accepted. ' 

Finally, dUJ'ing the Pliocene epoch, glassy basa.lts 
of great fluidity were again foreed out, and this late 
aetivltv may in certain parts of the t1nake RiYer 
Vlllle): hav~ continned into the beginning of the 
QlUtt€rnary period. 

JJIa-in rhyulite flow.~.-Rhyolite occupieR large 
areas in this quadran~le, areas about equal in extent 
to t.hose covered hy basalt. Heavy flows of' this 
rock are found in the northwest. corner of the 
quadrangle and along nearly the whole of the 
southern boundary liIie. These two large nrC.l:1H 
almost connect by means of sma.ller detached flows 
along both the w~stern and t.he eastern slope of the 
range. Thus it is seen that t.he rhyolite surroLludR, 
as it were, the central part. of' t.he monntains. Large 
areas of this rock ha.ve been removed by erosion, 
so that its former extent was much larger than 
that seen to-day. The rhyolit.e was one of t.he 
earliei:lt erupt.ives, but was preceded hy SOllie coarse 
diahasie basalts and waH f()llowed by the main 
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mass of basaltic Cl'Upti\TCS. The rhyolite, which is 1 Creek many rhyolite dikes break through basalt of three 01' four hca,'), and distinrt flo-;ys. The 
a lava that is rich in silica and alkalie:;, flowed and rhyolite. The largest. of the-Ole is .50 feet wide. exposures show a t.hickness exceeding 1000 feet. 
0\'81' the earlier basalt and oyer the b'Tllllitc in They have a general st~ike of N. 25° 'V., and one llesida'l, a well !J75 feet df'f'p has been hored at 
t.hiek, yjacous lllw,ses. It was poured out upon an oft-hem is traceable for 2 miles. De Lamar, all 1he way t.11rough hlaek lava, so that 
ilTegular surface alld moved slowly, so that its The rock of these dikes, in ·whatever part of the the totnl thicknC8s of the basaltic flow in this 
thickness is extremely variable from place to place. quadrangle they ma.y occur, is usually light locality probably approaches 2000 feet. 
In t.he northern area its thickness reaches 1,~00 and has conspicuom; phenocry!-ltH of quart,z The diabasic basalts are medium-grained to dense, 
feet. On Florida Mountain it is 1200 feet dl\ep, through it. Biotite is rare or absent. The ground- black, or greeniRh rocks, composed of lahradorite, 
and on Cinnahar Mountain it rises in precipitons mass is much more uniform than t.hat of the rhyo- augite, and ilmenite, with or without. olivine. In 
bluffs just outside of the southern boundary of the lite flows and consil':lts of a microcrystallille mixture strlleture they vary greatly. 1\108t of them ine 
quadrangle, not far from "Val' Eagle )Iount:.ain, of qumiz and Ullst,nated feldspar. holocrystalline and nne grained, the size of the 
''lith a total thickness of about 2000 feet. \Vhere quartz crYRtals and a. few smull grnins of ortho- grains varying from 0.5 to 2 millimeterR; others 
the roek is fresh it.'l surface forms are characterized clase are cont.ained in it. II arc dense, sometimf's vesicular, and contain more or 
by rongh plateaus bordered by abrupt and rocky Dae£te (lil:e8.-Tll a few places in t.he Owyhee: less p:lfIs.'l. The two kinds are conIleeted by transi
hluff~, and t.he faces of the elift'l onen present a Range there are dikes t.llflt belong to a family of 'I tional forms. ~ear the Trade Dollar mine t.he 
rough columnar strudure. 'Vhere softened by roch which is not elsewhel'e represented in the, ro('k contflins large porphyritic crystals of' labra
alt,erHtion dIe rock forms 101lg, sloping rioges, such region. One of them oecurs on the WfiSt side of 'I dorite. Under the microscolw the holoerystalline 
as Florida Mountain. Hardtrig,gel' Creek, about 5 miles f!'Om the mouth, yariet.ies present the typical diahase structure, 

In appearance the rhyolite is very similar to of tht, ea~yon, at an eleyation of 3GOO feet. This,' the development of latll-like feldspar 
that. seen in 1110st of the areas of that rock fOllnd dike is 10 feet wide and 1500 feet long, striking I in Inrge augite grainR. 'Vherever 
in the "Vf'l:lt. It i~ eompaet, hard, and yel'y resist- ]\r. 1;'5° E. Ahout one-follrth of a mile farther quaJltity of feldspar increaRes the augite will 
ant t.o weathl'l'ing; more rarely it is vesicular, down the creek is a larger dike of t.he same kind appear as a filling of triangular int.el'stices between 
and is then generally nlled ·wi.th amygdules of wllich forms a cresl'C'nt-shnpcd nJaSS that is 150 feet. the laths. The forlller type prevails, as the rocks 
oiml. Its color is grayish, gTeenish, yellowish, ·wide at its ·widet'-t part.. The flrst dike is evidently are very hasic and ordinarily carry more augitf' 
or hrownish in difierent shade,,,, va.rying greatly an off.."lhoot from this. A third dike of smaller size than feldspar. In the varieties containing glat'-s, 
and abruptly. A spherulitie struC'ture is loeally l,yas noted at all elevation of 3GOO feet. on the eat'-t tllid subBtance, which usually is of dark-brown 
common, t.lle splwrulites often heing :l t.o a inches side of the l'l·eek. All of t.hese break through t.hl' eolor, is squeezed in between the grains. Transi
across. Sometimes, as in tIlt'small rhyolite area:H older (Eocene?) hasalt. tions to norma.l basalts are formed hy the :lppe~lr
miles "vest of Flat Top Mountain, the spherulites Ncar t.ht, head of Squa.w Creek, 1 mile south of ance of increasing amounts of glass ana by a 
form almost the whole lllass of the roek. .A Keit,hd ranch, a small dacite (}ike cuts basa.ltic flows. reduct.ion in the size of t.he feldspar crystals and 
st.reaky and bawle(l appearance is very commOll. Still another dike breaks thl'ough the granit.e 4 au~itc grnins. 
Along Cow Creek the glassy alld the flow-strnet.ul'e miles east of Dewey. These dikes are believed The second series of basaltic flows are mostl,Y 
rhyolites arc often intermingled with wayy layerR to represent t.he of the early Tertiar,) deyeloped on the we~t and f'ast. side of Reynoldc 
of reddish rhyolite that run irrL'gularl.v through (Eocene?) series igneous outflows. ·The rod':'., Creek Basin and extend northward to Squn,v Creek 
glaRt'-y magma. The rock often breaks into shelly, have a trachytic appeamnel', light-gray to hrownish and lIanltrigger Creek. One flow, ,yhieh is proh
flat. pieces 011 weathering. Rreceiatcd rhyolites color, and contain small phenocrysts of ortlu)('lase, ably the most uniform in eharaeter, is that lying 

, and tuffd arc of' frequent oe('urrence. Kear the andc8ine Ol'lahl'adorite, biotite, awl hornhlende, in on the cast side of t.he hills northwest of Rf'ynolds 
mouth of Ucynolds Creek a thickness of 200 feet a very nne-gl'nined micronYRtalline ground mass Creek llncin and on the lwndwaters of' lIardt.rigg-L'r 
of light-coIOl~~d tuil;; rf'st upon granitc and are of quart? [md fehlspar. The hornblell(le usually Creek. This flow is distingllit'-hed from the oth~rs 
capped by a Iwayy rhyolite flow. appears in pri'lmatic, grecnish-brown erystals, and by its comparatively light, dark-gray color, by its 

PmdiC'ally aU of the varieties belong to the the feld8pars, though smaller, are equally well eont~nt of small nmygdult's of hyal-itc, by its 
structural group comprising felsophyrie rhyolite. developt'd. An rlIlalysis of one of these rock", the weathl'~rillg into splintery or shnly pieces, and hy 
Porphyritic erystals arc represented by small sani- one that outcrops 4 miles nort,hwl'st of' Flat Top the absence of flow stl'lleture. Microscopieall,r, 
dineR, and· hy oCf'asional, though not abundant, l\lollntain, gave the following rcsult: this basalt is glassy, containing larger augite crys-

quartz grain..,. I~iotite is seldom noted, although Analysis of drwite of dike near Flat Top .Jll)untain. tals in a groundmass of glass filled with minute 
partially resorbe(1 C'rYRtals of tlwt mineraI arc some- feldspa.r needles. 
times seen under the microscope. Tho groundmaRs Another marked hasalt flow covers in part t.he 
iR nearly alwa.ys crypt.ocrystallinc, iR frequently sout.ll end of dlC arCH just described and forms a 
filled with small spllerulites, and shows a. banded belt ext~nding from neal' the headwaters of Succor 
structure of alternating lighter and darker brownish Creek to Little Rquaw Creek. On the westel'll 
streaks. Pure rhyolite glass OCellI'S in specimens The rock is, therefore, most dosely related t.o si(}e this basalt oyerlies rhyolite. The rock weat.hers 
from the small area 4 miles east of .newt'y. J\fore dacit.c. It. sllOuld be noted tlmt the ehemieal eorn- in Jhaly fragments and contain.'l small whit.e erys
rarely is the rhyolite microcrystalline in strllcture. position is nearly that of a granodiorite, althongh, ta.lB of feld~par. Its microscopie charxter is similar 
Rock of this type is found in the small area 4 miles of course, its :,<trueture is yery different.. to that descrihed ahove; it is pl'incipa 11y f). normal 
enst-southeast. of Rockville. Its appearance, owing hasalt. 'of hyalopilitic Rtruet.ure. 
to thc am'k eolor of the rod;: mId its denso texture, Ma.ny of the youn~el' basaltic masseR consist of a 
is not unlike that of certain basalts. This yariet.y The bnsaltie flows of the quadrangle are very numher of thin superimposed flows, differing in this 
contains a few larger ort.hoclase C'rystals, smaller extensive nud belollg to several distinctly different rel:lpect from the thick heds of the diabaRic basalts. 
1lI](1 rounded grains of anda'line in a groundmw-l8 periods of eruption. In the first place, the basalts Late!' basalt fio'w8.-The hasalts intercalated in 
of feld8par grains, and micropoikilitic qna.rtz. A that arc older thall tlle Payette format.ion f:l.hould the Pliocene lake beds along Snake Ui vel' and 
specimen of this rock waR part.ially analyzed. be separated from the thin <;l.l1d liquid flows inter- Sinker Creek differ considerably from the em'ly 

hedded with the sediments of t.he Idnho formation. bhsalts of the Owyhee Rnnge. 'fIwy are feldspal:
To the former class belong nearly all of the hasalt.'l basalts with a g-lnssy groundmass with or without 
in the range proper; to the latter clasR belong oliyille, usually very vesicular, and haye a.n 
those that oecur in tIw lake beas in the no~'thcast.- extremely fresh appearance. rnlike the early 
ern part of the quadrangle and extend in patches bucalt dleil' a.mygdaloid cavities are rarely filled 
t1) the soutllel'll boundary of dle quadrlmgle. with secondary material, as opal or calcit.e. The 

Partial anal.l/81s of microcrystulline rhyolite. 

Silica .. 
Lime ... 
Potash. 
Soda ... 

76.3::> 
0.28 
:1.87 
3.94 

(her large nreas near De Lama.r and on Florida Early blMall jlows.-In the main Owyhee nange, thin flows are occa~ionally underlain hy thin beos 
Mountain fnrdrothermal alteration has so affected tlwre arc a g1'eat numher of superimposed flows of of.bnsalt.ic tuff. 
the rock t.hat it has hccomf' coft" earthy, 01' silidned, basaltic rocks, SOIlle of which haye didtind. char- BWKllt dikes.-~ear SilYer City several basalt 
01' filled with pyrite. acteristics. Generally speaking, the older basalts dikes of interest were noted. One of these follows 

RltyoHt£c d1·ke,~.-~ot many l'hyolite dikes can I of thet'-e endy flows have a diabaRic strllcture and the BlaC'k Jack and Trade Dollar yein where it 
be founa in the "icinityof' t.he large areas" some some of them arc practically fine-grained diahaseR, euts through the granit.e below the rhyolite and 
being d()ubt.1es~ covered np hy later eruptions, but. while the younger pali of the early Hows hdongs b~H:\alt of Florida Mountain. This is a eoarse-
in a few place,',; t.he ventR through whieh the roek more clearly to the normal basalts. Heavy grain cd, diabasic rock and evidently formed one 
was erupted arc exposed. One of the most interest- eruptionA of diahlRic certaillly took place of the vents from which the basalts in thi~ vicinity 
ing of these vents id the neck in granlt-c H miles before the main el'llption of rhyolite ocelLl'l'ed; and were extruded. Another dike of the same materi~l 
aboye Dewey, on t.he road leading to Silver City. alis, agnin, Wile followed hy another series of erOSRes the road jllnction Imlf a mile north of Silver 
In noss seef.ioll it is roughly triangular, with sides I basaltic flows whieh wcre accompanier} in plaet's by City. Still another crOdses Jordan Creek half a 
ahont 1000 feet long, and wns prohably one of the i large quantities of tnffs. This is not, llOweYer, a mile south of the town and clearly joins t.he basalt 
main vents for the eruption that covered Florida hard and fast rule, for occasionally diabasie hasalts on t,he western side, l'xtending norilieastwRrd into 
Mountain. Dikes of rhvolite arc ·visible at Reveral occur which are certainly later than the rhvolit€. the granite for a distance of :1000 feet. In different 

on 'Val' Eagle l\fonnf.a.in, the large~'lt being The diabnsic ba,,,alts ·occupy large aren; around places in t.he mountains there are dikes of basaltc 
40 fi.~et wi(k awl having strikf'R ranging Hilver City and Dc Lamar, and long ridgel:l of these with glassy groundmass, which a.re belieyed to be 

from east to north. Rhyolite dikes breaking rocks ext.end northward through the center of tlw of comparat.ively late age Rnd t.he equiya.1ent of t.he 
tlll'ough basalt, arc exposed llear the cont.act of the monntain8, by Flat Top Mountain, to the vicinit.y Pliocelll' eruptives fonnd along Snake River. One 
two rockB north of the Trade Donal' mine'. Nea.r of Squaw Creek. of tlH:'se, only about 10 feet wide, appears 1t miles 
the head' of Sueeor Creek, below J{ooster Comb Topographically t.heRe hasalt. areas f{)rm long, southwest of I<'lat Top Mountain and continues due 
Peak, a rhvolitf' dike frolll .'50 to 100 feet wide slopingridgosofaark-browll,Rombercolor,relien~d north for 1~ miles, breaking t.hrough diabase. A 
breaks thro~ugh gl'nnite. Its trend is Ilorthwest- by patches of grasses and willows. The soutIlern 8mall area of hasaltic g-lass covers the summit 
ward, and it is traceable for at lcast 1500 feet. area, bet.ween Democrat a.nd De Lamar, shows of t.he ridp:c a short, d{st~lJlce east of the road 

Along the (liyide betweeTI Cow Creek and 8m'cor roughly terra.ced out.lines, iwlicating the exiRienee between De-mocrat a.nd Dewey. 

Tu:ifs.--Small depoRits of tuffs, associated chiefly 
wit.h diabasic hnsalts and tIle basalts proper, hut 
a.l"!o with the rllyolite, are widely distribut.ed o\'cr 
the quadrangle. In the rhyolite areas a lit.t.le tufI' 
is in many places aSt'-ociated with obsidinn and with 
breeciat~d flows, as neal' the hea.d of' Little Squaw 
Creek, on the north side of .Jackson Creek Canyon, 
and on the north bnmeh of Cow Creek. The tuff 
areas that are iwIieated by separate patternR on the 
Illap comprise only the large nlHsses dmt can be 
eusily difierentiatNl, most, of which were evident.ly 
deri ved from basalt. Large areas of tuffs are f0ll11d 
immediately north of Flat Top }IollnLain, along 
Squaw Creek (these are in part. rhyolite tuffs), 
along lIardtriggel' Creek, and along the head 
of Salmon Creek. l\fOl:lt of thcse appf>aT t.o be 
of t.he same age and seem to lH"tV8 been 
suusequmt to-the peculiar hasalt having shaly 
weathering mentioned ahoyc. On t]w nort.h side 
of Flat Top )Iouut.nin arc fully 100 feet of tuff", 
lai(l down with smooth, regular bedding 
and varying from beds of coarse, hluf'k, 
fmb'1uc'nts to strat.a of tiue-gTained materinl resem
bling sandy days. A thin flow of vesicular hnsalt, 
1 to 2 feet thiek, is embedded in t.hese tlliIb. 

QU,\l'ER~ARY .D.KPOBITf-I. 

Quaterna.ry sediments-t.hat is, those tltat Wf're 
formed aftt'r the depocition of the last Pliocl'Jle lake 
beds--Do not OC~\lpy large areas in this quadrangle. 
TheRe depositR were formed durillg the gradual 
erosion of Snake RiYer alld its t,rihlltari~d, nwl 
might be suhdivided into sewrn,l groups. Tlwy 
a.re almost exdusi ,'ely silll(ls and gravels, t.Ile latter 
in part well washed, in part angular. 

The fiat. table nort.h of ~nit.ke Hi vel' i8 allllost 
continuollsly underlain hy hasalt, hut llll::> a t.hin 
covering oi lake beds, wl;ich are cnpped by loam 
an(l gravel that in sOllie plaees appeal' to re~t 

unl'onfonnablv OIl the Pliocene rocks. 
l~ocal siJ'ea;n jans.-Spread oyer the lake heds 

from both sides of the range is a thin sheet of angu
lar graye1. These deposits nre clearly the work 
of HIe mllll)' little stn~ams and creeks of the moun
tains, whiell cpread t.heir debris flms oyer t.he gently 
sloping' lake beds at. a time not fill' dist.ant from 
that at which the lake was drainc(I. Ordinnrily 
these gravds are considerably above the I)1'C'Sel;t. 
drainage lines nnd consequently tlwyare of consid
erable age. Part of them might, in filet, he regarded 
as Pliocene; at If'ast. thO:-:18 which owdif' t.he 
Payf'tte formation. This wash is, of eOUl'Re, beRt 
developed on the eastern side of the where 
erosion has lwcll. lHO~t intense. Owing to cliili.-
cult.ies 6f mapping it adequately it lU1S not been 
indicakd on the map. Along t.he nOl'theastern 
slope of the Owyhee Range, as far south as Bernard 
Ferry the waRh ('oven; almost eyery ridge. Close 
to the mountains it. is ('OH1'8e and ang"lllar, hut 
farther away from tllf'Hl it beeoIIleB finer'and more 
rounded. 

On hot.h sides of Sinker Cl'.eek this shect of wHdh 
is strongly deyeloped and extends to a distance 
of () or 7 miles from the foot.hills \vith a slope 
ayel"d/:,>1ng 1 00 feet. to the milf'-a little steeper 
ncar the mountains-and gTadnally lessening av·m.y 
from them. The wash consists of a uniform mix
ture of a.ngular pebbles nnd loam. 

Eady terrace gTrwels.-In the northeast corner 
of the quadranglf', just weRt of'the railroad, is a low 
hill about 4 miles in lengtll, composed entirely 
of pebble deposit~'l and coarse dand. The pehhles 
are well rounded, often 5 inches in dilimet~l', Hnd 
consist of granite or porphyry. It 8('ems probahle 
that these gravels were deposited Boise Hi vel' 
and mark one of the e~lrlY meanders that stream. 
It. ha,',; been shown in the ~ampa folio t.hat the 
liver formerly followed a. more sOlLthern course 
than at present, and that yery lik~ly it empt.ied 
into Sunke RiYer at come point. in the nort.heastern 
part of t.he Silver Glt.y quadrangle. The tlljn loam 
depocit previously mentioned liS covering the whole 
flat north of the Snake, whieh is somewhat thieker 
along- the northern houndary line of the qLUull'an
gIl', is pl'obahly later t.han these gravels. 

Late terntCe .rJravcl,~ and 1'('('0It alluL'iwn.~(;on

siderably more recent are the alluvial depositd t,hat. 
follow Snake H.i vel'. These arc ordinariI y Yery 
sandy and narrow, of'l'upying un averagc~ widtl. 
of only a mile along the TIyer bott.om. Frequently 
they forIll a sloping heneh that gradually rises to 
an elevation of '75 feet. ahoye the l'iYer and havc 



been distinguished from the alluvium on the map. 
~ ear 1N alters Butte is a somewhat higher river 
terrace, about 100 feet aboye t.he stream, covcred 
,yith loam, sand, and f!:l'avel. 

Small depositB of alluvium of the same flge as 
the Snake River bottom lands occur in ltevno]Js 
Valley and on Sinker Creek, as well as on jordan 
Hnd Cow creeks. 

Glaciation.-Although it is certain that. no 
extensive glaciers existed in the Owyhee Hange 
during thc Pleistocene epoch, there secms to bc 
some evidence that considerable masl'les of neve, 
and possibly small incipient gbdel'S, were forming 
under fa\'orable eOlHlitions nenr the highest eleva
tions. Certain local aeeumulations of angular 
gTl'Lvcl indicate [meh conditions near the head of 
,t ordan Creek and in some of the glllches on 
Florida and 'Val' Eagle mountaiw3. On the hefld
waters of tlueeor Creek also, therc is somc evidence 
of glaeial action in the form of ineipient moraines 
of angular bowlders and fragllwuts. 

PRECIO"Ci'l lIfETAH~. 

Gold- and 8iivf1'-iiem'inq 
of the rocks of this 
fissure vein~ 01' otner metalliferous deposits of allY 
kind. The rhyolites, bnsalts, and granites show, 
as 11 rule, hut little evidenC'e of mineralization. 
The granite cropping on Hardtrigger Creek, in the 
northern part of the quatll'llngle, cont.ains in places 
small quartz vein:::; that have u. soutlnvestern or 
southern :::;trike. These have bcen prospected to 
some extent., hut thus fa.r little of value has been 
found. 

As indicllted by the placer gold found in Succor 
Creek, a gold-bearing area occurs somewhere near 
hs head, but the primary deposits have not thns 
far been located. 

Along the southem boundary of thc quadrangle 
there is a mining district of small extent, but of 
great impOlianee. The deposits are loeated on 
bot.h sides of .Jordan Creek, on 'Val' Eagle 110un
tain, Florida ~lounblin, and neur De Lamar. They 
were discovered in 1868, and have yielded a tot.al 
of over $;10,000,000, of' ... vhich amount approxi
ma.tely $12,OOO,(X)0 is in gold and $18,000,000 in 
silver. 

Hoon after the discovery, in 18(13, the 'Val' Eaglp 
veins wl:'re extenl:lively workl:'tl, the output up to 
1R78 being about $15,000,000. After an interval 
of t:wc1ve year!,;, the De Lamar veins came into 
honanza. in 18\)0, and in seven years produced 
$6,000,000, mostly in goltl. 

About 18H2 the depo;:its on ]'loridn ~{ountaill 
began to be exploited ~,nd now overshadow the De 
Lamar mines in output. The production in 1900 
vms nearly $770,000 in gold, and 1,000,000 ounces 
of sil\'el', The process used to recover the gold 
and silver from the ores is ordinarily that of pan 
amalgamation. In Jatc years the cyanide process 
has also been used to treat low-grade ore and 
tailings. 

In their general character the deposits al'e fissl1re 
veins containing native gold and silver, as wen as 
argentite, chalcopyrite, and other sulphides rich in 
gold and silver. '1'he gangue is predominantly 
quartz. '1'he age of these fissure veins is compara
tively recent; they cut the early Tertiary basalts 
and rhyolite as well as the underlying granite and 
-are, therefore, post-Eocene. These deposits have 
been described in great detail in the Twentieth 
Annual Report of the U. S. Geological Survey, 
pt, 3, pp, 67 to 256. 

The vein systems of War Eagle Mountain are 
contained in granite and the veins have a general 
north-south directLm and usually dip eastward 
at angles above 60D • Considered more in detail 
there are t.hl·ee systems of veins: The first includes 
those with nearly north-south st.rike (Oro Fino 
group, Poorman); the second, those with northerly 
to southwesterly direction, crossing the }loorman 
vein (Empire, Illinois Central); the third, those 
with northerly and northeasterly direetion. Of 
the latter but. fev", nre known. The vein systems 
are probably eontemporaneou:::;; they do not con
tinue southward into the rhyolite area but appar
ently disappear hefore this rock is reached. The 
vdns are narrow, often a few inches, rarely a few 
feet, in width. Gold almost Dlways prcdominatc::; 
in the values of the ore, which is ordinarily rich, 

Silver City. 
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frequently containing $40 or more per ton. Rich several hundred feet on the incline helow the 
silver ores were frequently found in the upper deepest tmmel level, which is at an elevation of 
levels, as, for instance, in the Poorman vein, The 6000 feet. The workings are extmsiye. The 

opals are reported to have bee11 found, and at one 
time there was a considerable mining excitement 
due to the reported finds of this precions stone. 
lly far the larger qmmtity is, how eyer, common 
opal of no value, for the precious variety appar
ently occurs only in few placeR. As to their qual
it.y, the l'Ii.()lWS are reporl€d to haye been soft and 
brittle. 

pay :-;hoots lllny be several hnndred feet long but main ore shoot exrellded from a 
onlinm11y are much less. t'>otnl"times they are 
vertical (Jdll, Elmore, Hlinois Central), or dip to 
the north on the vein (Poorman), or to the south 
(01'0 Fino). On t.he ",,'hole they are irregular and 
pocket.y, aIHl barren quartz often occurs between 
the pay f"hoots. The celebrated yeius in the 01'0 
Fino gl'OUp (containing the Oro Fino, Golden 
Cha.riot, and Ida. Elmore mines), which were 
exploited in the early <lays of the district, con
tllineu the lnrgl'Bt rnll&leS of ore above the 900-foot 
leyel and were exploited to a depth of 1400 feet. 
The ore shoot of the Poorma.n vein, also cc1ebrat('d 
for its richness, WfIR chiefly confined to upper levels. 

During the last year the Oro Fino veins have 
hcen opened by a t.unnel from fo';:nkcr C/'eek having 
a length of (-j] 00 feet, which has cut the Golden 
Chariot vein at a depth of 2000 feet beneath the 
coUar of the shaft. The nin was found to eon
tinue unbroken an<l some of it contained much 
native gold. The exploration of this leTel is not 
as yet completed. 

The veins of' Florida l\1ountain haye only lately 
heen worked on It large seale. The total produdion 
may be something like $7,000,000 01' $8,000,000. 
Since 18Bl there has been renewed adiyity and 
rich ore hodies have been discovered in the Black 
,Tack and Trade Dollar mines. 

The geology needs but a brief reference. tiTanite 
outcropping on the northe:wtern '[lillt of Floridn 
:Mountain is eovered hy a flow of coarse-grained 
diahasie ba~a1t which, agdin, is capped by rhyolite. 
The prineipal veut through whieh the bal:lalt WHS 
el'llpted is a long dike in the granite paralld to 
the Black Jade vein. The rhyolitic vent.;;; were 
numel'OUS and formed dikeR and neeks. There are 
several parallel veins, the strike of whieh is about 
K. 20D "r. Theil' diV i:::; usuany very steep towflnl 
the west. They arc narrow, though straight, and 
well defined, the Black Jack being traceable for 
over 11 miles. The croppings are not prominent. 
The veim; arc narrow, rarely reaching 2 feet, and 
often dose down to a seam. The development 
of the orE' bodies is accomplished by long tunnels 
run near the bllse of the mountains. I-~rom these 
tUJlne1R, in the Black Jaek and 1'rade Donal' mines, 
sha,fts se .... eral hundred feet deep have been sunk. 
The ore con~ist.s of finely divided argentite, chalco
pyrite, and a litt1c galena and zinc blende. Kat.ive 
gold a11(l silver also occur. The sulphides are very 
rich hut their value is chiefly in sil ye1', the average 
cont.ent of the OTe being 45 ounces per ton. Gold 
occurs in amounts varying from $3 to $8 per ton, 

The veins of Florida ]\Iountain arc of special 
interellt., as they cut through granite as well as 
thc capping basalt and rhyolite. There is no mate
rial difference in the value and composit.ion of the 
ore, ,,,hether it oceul'S in basalt, rhyolite, or granite. 
The largest amount of ore is, however, found in the 
granite. An int€resting feature is the presence 
of orthodase as a part, of the gangue material, 
together with quartz in the Blaek Jack and Trade 
Dollar Nein. 

Near De Lamar, ... vhieh is situated on Jordan 
Creek 5 miles below Silver City, the c~myon is cut 
in heavy bnsaltic flmvs. This rock, howe\'er, does 
not contain any valuable minerals; the veins are 
confined t{) the rhyolite, which outcrops 600 feet 
above De Lamar on the south side M the creek. 
The prevailing strike of the veins is northwesterly. 
rrhe dip is usually 45° to the southwest, bllt is 
occasionally vertical. The deposits may he divided 
into silver veins and gold-silver veins. To the 
former belong the Henrietta, Silver Vault, and 
many others ofless importance. These are narrow 
fissure veins cal'l'ying only rich silver ores in a 
flinty, pseudomorphie qnartz, and also in the 
clay, sometimes filling it. The gold-silver veins 
are chiefly l'l"presented by the De Lamar vcin sys
tem. The ore carries native gold in an extremely 
finely divided state, together with a little pyrite, 
marcasite, and rich silver sulphides. The gangue 
is quartz, almost exclusively in a peeuliar laminated 
form, showing its pseudomorphie derivation from 
calcitc. The veinR, of which a gTeat number have 
been found, arc parallel a1l(1 well ddined, heing 
sharply separated from the eountry rock, and con
tain anf,'Ular inclusions of rhyolite. The De Lamar 
mine is opened by tunnels and by a shaft sunk 

is a 
strongly pyritiferoliR sheet of dayey rhyolite, 
undoubtedly due to crm~hing a.nd moYement, with 
dips varying from 70D to 20D northward. The 
richest ore was found near the place whCTe the 
veins abut agaim:;t this" iron dike," which wouM 
seem to indicate that it. acted ns a harrier towllnl 
the ascending solutions by v;·hieh the depop.it wns 
formed and caused the deposition of the load 
of dissolved metals at this poiut.. 

During the last. few Yl'ars It tunnel has been 
driven from the level of .Jordan Creek int.o the Dc 
Lanmr veins, thus opening them to a di"tanre of 
about 800 feet below the croppiugs. The mine is 
still productive, although the ore hOtlil's are not so 
large as during the bonanza period between 18tH 
nnd 18Uf-5. The principal producing milleR in t.he 
district are the De Lamar, the Tmde Dollar, and 
the Poorman. 

Plewa depOl!1:ts.~The la.rgest. plarer depo:::;itp. of 
the region 'were found in the e/'eeks drahling the 
8il vel' City mining district. :J..fost of them were 
neither ext.eflRive nor deep and were exlH\.ll~r,ed a 
long time ago. Jordan Creek hal'l been wOt'kl'(l 
more or leRR from below De LalllflJ' to :its head. 
AU the les~ steep g;uldw,sleading down from 'Val' 
Engle J\foulltain show cvidenee of placer work. 
Those on }'lorida ::\lonntain haxe been equally 
product.i yeo On its northern slopl" exten::;ive placers 
han been washed near the Silver Cit.veemelf.'rv. 
Especially rich were the placet'S of L~ng (;nkil, 
Blue Gulch, and .Jaeohs (jule-h. The gravels of 
Jordan Gukh helow the Sullivan tunnel are in 
places 30 feet thick and are sa.id to ha ve 
$200,000. The placers of Hlue Creek, on 
Florida ]\follntain, were rich, yielding many large 
nuggets of gol<l eontaining n. cOHi:liderHble amolLllt 
of silver. 

Cow Creek, heading 2 milei3 due west of De 
Lamar, contains gold throughout; near its head
waters the gra.yel is even now wnshe(l by Chinese 
during the short period of avajla.bh~ wnter. If more 
water eould he had a la.rge amount of the sudhee 
grayelR might pORsihly pay for working. These 
gra.vels are probahly of early Tertiary age, having 
been accumula.t.ed during the high-Ierel period of 
the Tertiary la.ke. 

Scatt€red remnants of gravel occur on the slopes 
of the rhyolite 3 miles sOllth west of De Lamar. 
Fot' some distance south of this the ,T ordan Y nUey 
road follows a long' ridge whieh is covered by 
gravels. It is stated tha.t it would pay to work 
these with sufficient supply of water. 

On the west side of the mountains Succor Creek 
is stated to have been worked for pla.eer gold, hut 
it iR said that the quantity obtained was yel'y small. 

Snake River ronta.ins in this quadra.ngle, as it 
docs aU t.hrough the Snake Hivcr Va.11ey, a con
Riderable amount of gold in its sandy gravel bars. 
The gold iK extremely fine and ilaky, ('ontaining 
about 1000 colors to the cent. During many years 
from several hundred to It t.housand dollars were 
annually washed from t.he stream in this qlladran
gle, bm at prel:lent only very little work it; done at 
intervals. 

OOAT ... 

In other parts of the Snake Ri vel' Ynlley the 
early Tertiary lake deposits fi,t:'quently contHin thin 
stmta of lignitie material, or impul'c lignite. Such 
beds, IIp to 2 feet. thiek, have been prospected on 
S11ccor Creek neal' the bal'le of t.he mountains, as 
wen as in Reynolds Valley, but. none of these bed" 
are believed to be eeonomiea11y important. 

About three-eighths of a mile below the june
tion of Little 8qnaw Cret:'k and Squaw Creek fire 
opals were found. as amygdaloid filling ill highly 
yep.ieulnr basalt. The opalc are abundant bnt arc 
generally small and very hrittle. The bnsa It in 
which they oceur is a. thin flow, probably not over 
25 to ;'50 feet thiek, "which partially fills the can
yon and rt:'tlts on t.he rhyolite, the principal "rock 
in the vicinity. 

WAl'.ER SUPPLY. 

SUI/ace w((ters.-~J..B p.tated above, the immense 
amount of water erosBing the qnadl'angle along
tlnake River hns not yet. been ut.ilized. The 
aDlount to he obtained from the bll1aUe}' creeks 
where they issue from the monntnins is not great 
and their .tiow il:l seaut (lm'ing the summer. In 
Illany cases it would be to store the 
watcl' hy bllilding in proper plaees. 
The ,,-mters of .Jorda.n Creek below Silver Cit~, are 
usea in the Yariolls Illilles nnd at. De Lamar power 
iR obtained from it, at. least fOl' a pa.rt of the year. 
The amount is not nearlv sllffieiellt, howe\Ter, and 
plHns have becn slI1!:ges"ted to intro<lltCe ele('.trie 
power geuerated at n point. on f;nake Riwr. 
Spriugb of' small \'OlUllle at'e COlIllllOn throughout 
the mOllntains but they nre rare in t.he Snake 
Hiycr PIHins. A spring~ flowing 2 miner's inches, 
break8 throllgh the level la.kt:' bed at a point 2~ 
miles ,vestwanl from 

WiJ,rrn aut! 'ttJen~.-One and one-
half miles of 'Valters Butte, at an elevatioll 
of 2:)40 feet., a spring of eOll~iderahle volume and 
a temperature of G7 D F. is:-lueK from a gravel bed 
loeally contailled in the lake heaR. A hot. spring 
issues neal' the post-office of Ent.erprise, on Snake 
River, at an eleyation of 2220 feet. It. haR a tem
perature of 12SO F. awl has a volume large l'llol1gh 
t.o irrigflte 10 acres of ground. A well ha:::; been 
Slink at this vicinity to n. depth of 380 feet. The 
well traver,'led () feet of soil, 10 feet 01 gravel, and 
then continued through light-eolored sediments 
referred t.o as "yellowish -sha.le." Tvw strahL 
of "iron roek," p~obabl'y basalt flows, were also 
bored through and there was obtained a moderate 
floi" of warm water containing a small quantity 
of dissolYed salts. Anothct well, bored at Bel'llal'd 
Fert')', attained a depth of i320 feet but found no 
flowing water. Water wa.s st.ruck 200 feet from 
the surface and rose up to 40 feet from the surface. 
Thc well is said to have stnlCk day material at a 
depth of 20 feet and continued through this mate
rial all the way down except for occasional strata 
of sa.ndstone. 

A third deep wen was sunk at De Lamar, which 
penetrated basa.ltic lava t.o a depth of 976 feet, 
from which'1e-vel a. few miner's inches of flowing 
water having a tcmperature of 120D are sa.id to 
have been ohtained. The flow did not persist. 

There is a pOl'lsible chance for artesian waters 
along the e~lstern and northeastern base of the 
Owyhee Hange. BLlt largc quant.itieR are probabJy 
not obblinable. 

FIll'ther borings have been undertaken 'nem' 
Enterprise and Guffey. The developments made 
in 1902 have been dctlel'ihed by }lrof. 1. C. Ru~sell 
in 'Vater Supply and Irrigation Paper ~o. 78, 
issued by the United States Geological ;:':;ul'vey. 
Professor Husscll writes as fol1mvs: 

In Lhe small valley cut by Dry Creek, ahout It miles 
soulhwest of Gulley, Owyhee Oouni,y, a well drillell to a 
depLh of 568 feet, hut not completed when examincll 
(July 12, 1902), passed t.hrough 30 feel, of loose surface 
gravel and then ahout 538 feet of ROn light"eolored 

OPAT.S. stmta helonging to the Payette formation, containing 3 

. seams of hard material, and reaehed a hard rock, per-
T~e hasalts and rhyoh~es of t~le.llo~thel'1l end of I haps quarlzitc, which cheekeil the dl'ill. ''The welt is 3 

the Owyhee Range eon tam at. \'nl'lOUI'l plates opals inehes in diameter. A surfac(l flow was ohb1ined from 
in the a.bundant vc"ieulnr cavities and as filling of a dcpth of 160 feet, anll an addiLional flow at 4.1.6 feci,. 
little veinlets in the roC'k. ~ car the head 'l'hc discharge is nearly one cubic foot of water per min· 
Creek awl at variolls utej t,empemture ,6i O P. 'fhe well is not cased helow 

rhyolite with the lake orelLl' in the el'llp- :h~:~t'~G~f f:~tf~:~;)y~1~~,:'t~~a:::~lr;~~~j~!7~)/e~::al~~ 
tive rock. Prospect",; are scattered from 2 miles River. 
south of Sommere.amp up to the stag'c station on In a small gulCh at Guffey and ahout, 120 feet above 
the Caldwel1~I-lockville TOad. Some good fixe Rnake River, a. well bored with a H inch hand auger to 



.. depth of 30 feet through light-colored beds, probably' leakage about the pipe could not be measnred. An 
shale of the Payette formation, at first discharged abont estimate places the combined flow from the two wells at 
1 gallon per minute, but has since ceased to flow. about 1 gallon per second. The water is used for irriga-
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They are Ioeated essentially on a. line extending north
west and southeast and measuring about III miles. At 
the west end of the line :is the hot spring at Enterprise. 
The depth of the wells and their temperatures are as 
followa, beginning at Guffey and approaching Enterprise: 

Near Central (Bernard Ferry) in the Snake River Can- tion. About H miles southwest of Mr. Newell's home, 
yOD, and from 7 to 9 miles northwest of Guffey, four where the elevation is 2500 feet, a well drilled. in 1901 
artesian wells have been drilled. .All of them are sitn- to a depth of 165 feet, diameter 10 inches, discharges 
ated near the bottom of the valley, and within a dis· by estimate abont 2 gallons of water per second j temper Depth and tempentture .E;;;B:;e~~e.at Gujfell, Centml, and 
tance of H miles of Central, toward the southeast, ature 870 F. The water is used for irrigation. This 
where the elevation is approximately 2300 feet. The well was begun in igneous rock, probably rhYOlite, but C I 
records of these wells are as follows: at a depth of a few feet entered clay, and below the clay ] '!.f 

On the land of Alfred Cox a a·inch well, completed in several changes in the nature of the material occurred, L_-_'y· ____ �='--:!-·~I-~-
June, 1902, has a depth of about 1033 feet. It is cased but an accurate record has not been preserved. Near i~~ I A 

from snrface to a depth' of 39 feet and discharges by where the well W8B drilled there is a small spring of is i' 

estimate one·half gallon of water per secoud; tempera· warm water. Approximately one·half mile west of \ Miles. Feet DqJ.F. I 
ture 1000 F. Flowing water was first reached at a Mr. Newell's ranch, on land reported to belong to Mr. Guffey...... . .......... 11-1 538 76t 18.42 
depth of 600 feet, and the delivery at the surface stead· Shirley, a well was drilled in 1891 to a depth of about Central. ........... () 11m3 100 19.68 
ily increased as long as drilling was continued. The 580 feet. Do... . .... .... !! i,94o,o, 98 18.54 
water brings sand and gravel to the snrface with it. * * * The four wells just referred to, with the exception of Do . .. "6 106 17.57 

About one·half mile west of the Cox well a boring the 10·inch well, were drilled in the light-colored. sedi Do.. 8l 720 100 13.40 I 
approximately 1000 foot deep was put down in 1901, mentary beds of the Payette formation and, like those Enterprise.. 1 840 87 7.88 
which failed to reach water under sufficient pressure to near Central, have surprisingly high temperatures for Do.. 1 885 90 8.87 
force it to the surface. No other record in reference to their depth. They are within a distance of H miles of Do... .... li 1165 87 8.10 
this boring has been obtained. the copious hot spring at Enterprise, which has a temper Enterprise hot spring.. . .. .. ...... ~._~ 

On the farm of P. B. Smith, adjacent to the land of ature of 1280 F., and, as it seems justifiable to assnme, 
Mr. Cox, and about H miles southeast of Central, an derive a part of their water at least from that or some The temperature gradient, it will be remembered, is 
artesian well drilled in 1901 has a depth of 940 feet, is other similar source. obtained by dividing the depth of a well below the 
3 inches in diameter, :is cased to a depth of 30 feet, and The records of two drill holes made at Ontario, Oreg., stratum of no seasonal variation in temperature, assumed 
discharges about one· third of a gallon of water per are as follows: as 50 feet, by the number of degrees the temperature of 
second; temperature 980 F. Water which rose to the A well owned by the city of Ontario, incomplete in the water discharged exceeds the temperature of the 
surface was first reached at a depth of 550 feet. At 700 October, 1902, haB, as I am informed by Mr. A. L. stratum of no season31 variatiou, assumed to be 50° F. 
feet a seam of black sand, etc., was penetrated and the Sproul, of Ontario, a depth of 1025 feet, is 4 inches in The temperature gradient, then, shows the depth in feet 
flow of water increased. At the bottom of the well the diameter, aud reached water at 195 feet which rose to for each increase of one degree in temperature. 
drill dropped about a feet, haVing reached a stratum of within 6 feet of the surface. The material passed As is indicated in the above table, the temperature 
sand and gravel, from which the main supply of water through is sand and gravel to a depth of 35 feet and the gradient iu the region considered increases in a conspic· 
is derived. The well discharges sand and gravel. * * * remainder blue clay. The water is charged with gas, uous manner as the distance from the Enterprise hot 

On the land of Mr. Barnard, about one·half mile south· which, wheu properly confined, burns constantly. Cost spring decreases. An exceptional increase, however, is 
. east of Central, a well drilled in 1901 has a depth of of the well, $750. seen in the case of the last well mentioned in the table, 

about 1035 feet, is 3 inches in diameter, cased. for a The well thus described is situated where the surfaoo which, as noted above, is near a small tepid spring, 
short distance at the top, and discharges, by estimate, 1 elevation i~ between 2100 aud 2200 feet, or well below and no doubt for this reason shows a more rapid increase 
gallon of water per second, with a temperature of 1060 the artesian head. of the Lewis artesian basin. The well of temperature with depth than any of the others. Not 
F. At Mr. Barnard's home, in Central, a well drilled is not cased, and the rise of the water to within 6 feet considering the well just referred to, the temperature 
in 1901, to a depth of 720 feet, delivers about three· of the surface makes it probable that if proper teats gradient increase'l as the Enterprise hot spring is 
fourths of a gallon of vtater per second, not measured, of the water pressure should be made, it would be approached, but the rate of increase can not be 
with a temperature of 990 or 1000 F. found that a surface How could be had by putting in accurately determined. from the data available, since 

The four wells near Central just referred to were all proper casing. the wells are not ('..ased and are not supplied from the 
ddlled in the unconsolidated lacustral deposits, mostly The second well at Ontario, owned by A. F. Boyer, same stratum. 
sandy clays and soft shales of the Payette formation. A completed September, 1902, a inches in diameter, has a The facts just presented seem to indicate that the 
notable fact in connection with them is that no sheets of depth of 215 feet. Water rose and overflowed. GaB is porous beds in the Payette formation in the vicinity of 
basalt were encountered.. The water froD1 each of the discharged with the water. Material passed through: Enterprise are supplied in part at least from the hot 
wells is used for irrigation. soil, 10 feet; gravel, 20 feet; and the balance shale. spring at that place. A legitimate conclusion seems to 

About 3t miles down Snake River from Central or Cost $100. be that the rocks beneath the Payette formation are 
Bernard Ferry, is the post·office known as Enterprise, A Howing well at Vale, Oreg., drilled near a hot fissured and hot water rising through the fissure has 
situated near WatTIl Spring Ferry. Within a radius of spring to a depth of 140 feet, as already stated, dis charged the porous beds above. Whether there is a 
a.bout H- miles of Enterprise and to the southeast there charges a strong flow of water so long aB the casing is deep artesian basin beneath the Payette formation or 
are foUl" artesian wells. not obstructed by mineraJ. matter deposited from it, aud not, there are no data for judging. In general, however, 

At the home of George Newell, there are two flowing has a temPerature of 198~0 F. This well may be con· hot springs rise through deep fissUl'('£! and are probably 
wells, one with a depth of 340 feet, cased with 2t·inch sidered as a developed hot spring, and h!18 but little in most cases not an indication of the presence of a true 
pipe, temperature 870 F., and the other 385 feet deep, significaIlCEl in reference to the artesian water supply of artesian basin. As has already been stated, the Lewis 
6 inches in diameter; temperature 900 F. The surfooe the basin in which it is located. I artesian basin wa,s formed. by a bending of the rocks 
elevation is about 2;-J00 feet. The How of water from the The artesian wells near Guffey, Central, and Enter· after the Payette beds were laid down, and this bending 
larger well, particularly, is strong, but on account of prise, collectively present certain interesting facts. no doubt affected a great thickness of the earth's crust 

below the beds now forming the surface. For this reason. 
it is possible that a true artesian basin exists, the porous 
beds of which are depressed in the vicinity of Snake 
River to a depth of 4000 or 5000 feet. 

In addition to the supply of water reaching the Payette 
beds from below, the shape of the basin and the fact that 
the beds composing it outcrop in the hills and mountains 
bordering the Snake River Plains on the north and south 
make it evident that additional water may reach the 
central part of the basin by descending from the surface. 

The most logical conclusion to be drawn from all the 
evidence presented in reference to the probability of 
obtaining water in the Lewis artesian basin seems to be 
that flowing water may be expected when a well is so 
drilled as to penetrate deeply or pass through the Payette 
formation at any locality within its borders where the 
surface elevation is less than 2500 feet. As already 
stated, 2500 feet is the minimum measure of the artesian 
head as shown by existing wells, but the trne artesian 
head may considerably exceed this amount. The wells 
1D Bruueau Valley, as shown by an unsatisfactory 
method, namely, aneroid barometer measurements, have 
an altitude of 2700 feet j and the artesian head at Boise 
1J'I about 2850 feet. It is not safe at present, however, 
to accept any measurement of the artesiau head in excess 
of 2500 feet, and until more wells are drilled all attempts 
to obtain flowing water should be confiued to localities 
below that horizon. It chances that nearly all the good 
land along Snake River and in the lower portions of 
Malheur Valley and much of that in Boise Valley is 
below 2500 feet. Abundant localities for developing the 
Lewis artesian basin are thus available, and should be 
tested before attempts are made to obtain artesian wells 
on the uplands. 

The wells drilled in Snake River Valley at Centra.l, 
Enterprise, Ontario, and other places, pllfJBed through 
soft strata and did not show the presence of beds of 
basalt or other hard rock in the Payette formation. It 
is probable that only soft beds will be encountered in 
drilling to a depth of about 1000 or 1200 feet in the POl" 
tion of Snake River Valley between Guffey and Weiser, 
but no positive assurance that such will be found to be 
the case can at present be given. 

As may be judged from the facts above presented. in 
reference to the occurrence of hot springs near the 
artesian wells now Howing, the m.ost favorable localities 
for drilling additional wells may be assumed to be near 
where warm or hot springs rise through the Payette 
formation. A qualification of this statement is sug· 
gested, however, by the fact that the hot spring at 
Vale is depositing mineral matter in the beds it passes 
through in rising toward the surface, and presumably 
in this way forms for itself a conduit which prevents its 
water from spreading lat:erally. 'This exceptional con· 
dition is also indicated by the exceptionally high 
temperature of the spring referred to. In choosing a 
location for a well, therefore, it would be best, at least 
until more facts are gathered in this connection, to avoid 
the proximity of a hot spring. 

August, 1902. 
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PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

Name of folio. State. 

Livingston Montana 
Ringgold. Georgia-Tennessee 
Placerville California. 
Kingston. Tennessee 
Sacramento California. 
Chattanooga Tennessee .. 
Pikes Peak. Colorado 
Sewanee .. Tennessee 
Anthracite-Crested Butte Colorado 
Harpers Ferry . Va.-W. Va.-Md. 
Jackson California· 
Estillville. Va.-Ky.-Tenn. 
Fredericksburg. Maryland~ Virginia . 
Staunton Virginia~West Virginia. 
Lassen Peak. California. 
Knoxville. Tennessee~North Carolina. 
Marysville California. 
Smartsville . California. 
Stevenson Ala.-Ga.-Tenn .. 
Cleveland. Tennessee 
Pikeville Tennessee 
McMinnville Tennessee 
Nomini. Maryland-Virginia . 
Three Forks Montana 
Loudon. Tennessee 
Pocahontas. Virginia-West Virginia. 
Morristown. Tennessee 
Piedmont. Maryland-West Virginia . 
Nevada City Special California. 
Yellowstone National Park Wyoming. 
Pyramid Peak California. 
Franklin ~ Virginia-West Virginia. 
Briceville. I Tennessee .. 
Buckhannon I West Virginia 
Gadsd.en Alabama 
Pueblo Colorado 
Downieville. California. 
Butte Special •. Montana 
Truckee California. 
Wartburg. Tennessee 
Sonora Oalifornia. 
Nueces . Texas 
Bidwell Bar California, 
Tazewell Virginia-West Virginia. 
Boise. I Jdaho ..... : .... 
Richmond e' 

London. . . Kentucky 
Tenmile District Special . Colorado. 
Roseburg. ... · Oregon. 
Holyoke Mass -Conn 
Big Trees · California . 
Absaroka. .. · Wyommg .. 

-----------

~~-

* Order by number. 
t Payment must be made by money o~der or in cash. 
:): These folios are out of stock. 

Price.t No.* Name of folio. 

Gents. 

25 53 I Standingstone 
25 54 I Tacoma .... 
25 55 I Fort Benton . 
25 56 I Little Belt Mountains 
25 5' i Telluride 
25 58 : Elmora. 
25 59 i Bristol 
25 60 I La Plata 
50 61 I Monterey ...... 
25 62 I Menominee Special 
25 63 Mother Lode District 
25 64 Uvalde 
25 65 Tintic Special .. 
25 66 Colfax 
25 6, Danville 
25 68 Walsenburg 
25 69 Huntington. 
25 'A Washington. 
25 n Spanish Peaks 
25 ,2 Charleston 
25 ?5 : Coos Bay 
25 

i 
,4 I Coalgate 

25 ,5 Maynardville. 
50 '6 Austin 
25 " 'Raleigh. 
25 ,8 Rome. 
25 ,9 Atoka. 
25 80 Norfolk. 
50 81 Chicago. 
,5 82 Masontown- Uniontown 
25 83 New York City 
25 84 Ditney 
25 85 Oelrichs 
25 86 Ellensburg 
25 8, I Camp Clarke . 
50 88 Scotts Bluff 
25 89 i Port Orford 
50 90 Cranberry 
25 91 Hartville. 
25 92 I Gaines .... 
25 95 I Elkland-Tioga 
25 94 Brownsville-Connellsville 
25 95 Columbia. 
25 96 Olivet 
25 9, Parker ... 
25 98 I Ti,homingo. 
25 99 Mitchell .. 
25 100 Alexandria. 
25 102 Indiana ... 
50 105 : ~ampa .' ... 
25 

101suver C,t
y 

_______ 25 

State. 

Tennessee .. 
Washington. 
Montana 
Montana 
Colorado 
Colorado . . .. 
Virginia.--Tennessee 
Colorado 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Michigan 
California. 
Texas 
utah 
California. 
Illinois~Indiana . 
Colorado. 
W est Virginia~Ohio 
D. C.-Va.~Md. 
Colorado 
West Virginia 
Oregon. 
Indian Territory 
Tennessee .. 
Texas 
West Virginia ' 
Georgj.a-Alabama ,', .. 
Indian Territory. 
Virginia-North Carolina. 
Illinois-Indiana. .. 
Pennsylvania. .. . . 
New York-New Jersey. 
Indiana. .. 
South Dakota-Ne,braska • 
Washington. 
Nebraska. 
Nebraska. . . .. 
Oregon. .. 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Wyoming" •. 
Pennsylvania-New York. 
Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
Tennessee 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Indian Territory. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota. 
Pennsylvania 
Idaho-Oregon 
Idaho. 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios. as well as information concerning topo2Taphic maps and other pUblications of the Geological Survey. may be 
had on application to the Director. United States GeologicaJ Survey, WaShington, .0. C. 
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